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components to be included while developing the cluster 

communities, those should be considered.  

Agriculture is the major backbone of rural economies. 

Agriculture and agro-based industries should be         

developed to revive the economy based on the           

agro-ecological suitability. Agriculture experts working 

here in the USA and other countries are willing to      

contribute towards making an effective plan and its ef-

fective implementation at ground level in the long run. If 

the Nepal government is willing to capture the interest of 

these experts, we are always ready to help our nation by 

developing the relevant projects. 

When our national monuments, historical palaces, and 

world heritage sites located in Kathmandu are            

reconstructed with the latest building safety code, it will 

help promote tourism. We can contribute in developing 

the building code as well as promoting tourism. Publicity 

of these places in an attractive way in the USA, or wher-

ever live, helps ultimately to increase the amount tourist 

in Nepal, hence helping to develop the national        

economy. 

Nepalese Medical experts living in the USA and other 

parts of the world responded within a week when the 

Great Earthquake of 2015 struck Nepal. They were so 

fast in taking necessary measures. The relief operation 

was intensified as time progressed. These teams have 

still continued their humanitarian operations and plan to 

continue on going. These teams not only can provide 

their input on strategic planning at the health sector, but 

also its implementation when and where needed. 

Finally, all Nepalese communities were involved in    

raising funds and willing to support their country when 

the nation was in great pain due to the natural disaster.  

Just from USA, there is about $1,000,000 of financial 

support from such communities. They want to continue 

such support in the national rebuilding process. More 

importantly, Nepalese experts in various fields including 

Agriculture, Business Management, Computer Science, 

Engineering, Medical Science, Tourism and other areas 

can provide their expert knowledge for the development 

of the nation whenever necessary. It is not where you 

live that makes you Nepali; it is the unconditional love 

towards the nation that makes you a true Nepali. We love 

Nepal and we are Nepali wherever we live throughout 

the world! We want to help rebuild our nation! 

Nepal was struck by two great earthquakes of 7.8 and 7.3 

magnitudes on the Richter scale, on April 25, 2015 and 

May 12, 2015, respectively. This caused a significant 

amount of damage on human life, properties, cultural   

heritages, environmental resources, but most importantly, 

it has caused a great deal of emotional damage. It has 

claimed almost 9,000 human lives, caused more than 

25,000 injuries and affected almost one-third of the total 

population in 15 districts.  With the destruction of more 

than 500 temples throughout the nation, international   

cultural heritage sites, monuments, including Dharahara,  

historical palaces and buildings of national pride, we have 

lost national treasures. Nepal has historical challenge to 

restore these losses to the original state. We believe that, 

except for the human lives lost, it is possible to restore 

these losses. If these places of historical importance are 

reconstructed in a timely manner, it will help revive our 

tourism industry which is one of the major sources of  

revenue for our nation. Now the question is, how can  

Nepalese Diaspora contribute rebuild Nepal? 

Contrary to the initial expectation, there were relatively 

less human casualties and property damage in the       

Kathmandu valley and the extent of loss was much more 

severe in other districts, where the area is more rural. The 

obvious reason was that building codes were not in place 

or were not enforced in the rural areas. Therefore, in order 

to avoid any possible future natural disaster damage like 

this in the country, there should be very stringent building 

codes in place and they should be implemented effectively 

throughout the country. The standards of such safety codes 

for public and private buildings may be different. While 

the Nepal government has already realized and started 

working in this direction, Nepali experts in this area 

throughout the world can provide their constructive input 

to make it more scientific.  

When relief and rescue operation were being conducted, it 

became more challenging for the government to provide 

help in a timely manner because of the scattered nature of 

the settlements. We believe that this disaster should be a 

turning point to change our settlement style even in the 

villages so that the required services are provided in time. 

Settlement clusters should be developed by conducting a 

detailed geological study with all basic needs including 

health, education, transportation, drinking water,         

communication, security, business districts, parks and  

recreation, and other facilities met. If there are other   

Re-building Nepal after Great Earthquake 2015: Potential Help from Nepalese Diaspora 

Editorial 
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Namaste All 

Many conventions have served the purpose to act as a converging point for Nepalese community's, cul-

ture, and family. With these motives in mind, I believe it is imperative to include our joint efforts to 

“Rebuild Nepal, at any cost.” 

 Our team has worked relentlessly to make this the most meaningful convention for us yet, costing them 

much time an effort, a cost that will undoubtedly not be of waste. 

The Triad Nepalese Community Center is beyond excited to welcome our brothers and sisters across 

the country to our new found home, and are excited to present our hard work and dedication to the 

Joint Convention.  

It is my pleasure to be the first of many to welcome you to the NASeA/ANMA Join Convention 2015,  

hosted  by TNCC in the historic and thriving Greensboro/ High Point , North Carolina. 

We have all chosen to bind together to celebrate our heritage and culture. This year, we come together 

to personify our love on a more intimate and direct level as, we rebuild our Motherland. 

Thank you for your time and I Look forward to spending the weekend with you.. 

 
 

 
 
Madhav Dhakal 
Chairperson 
NASeA/ANMA Joint Convention 2015 
Greensboro/High Point NC 
336 471 4709 
www.jointconvention.org 

"Help us rebuild Nepal !  
Save the lost at any cost" 
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Message about the Annual NASeA/ANMA 

Joint Convention 2015 from NASeA President 

Namaskar! 

Exceptionally, this convention will be focused upon Nepal’s 

earthquake disaster to rebuild it valiantly. Therefore, after so 

much thoughts and serious considerations, we have chosen 

the theme for this convention: Help us to Rebuild Nepal! 

Save the Lost at Any Cost.” 

Together we can unite as Nepalese, bonding together and 

striving for a better purpose. We have felt the aftershocks 

from thousands of miles away and we are committed to 

transit our focus to `Rebuilding Nepal.’ Together we will 

help those that have lost everything and rebuild. We believe 

that we can be the initial spark that keeps the valiant effort 

continuing for more than simply a few weeks. Disasters of 

this magnitude come by once in a blue moon. However, an 

opportunity to give back in the same grandiose way comes 

by just as rarely. Let us this convention as a tool to unite us 

all and give back to rebuild Nepal. As we continue forward 

with our new founded goal and objectives, we would like to 

thank everyone for helping rebuild our goals so that we may 

rebuild our Nepal. 

Again, we are highly excited to invite all friends and family 

to this Annual Convention not just for meet and greet only 

but to synergize our energy to rebuild Nepal. As we are  

entering into 11th Joint Convention of NASeA/ANMA along 

with TNCC, we are improving our upcoming convention 

more uniqueness, newness, advanced guidelines, budgeting, 

higher qualities, higher level of professionalism, and      

scientific management with new legacies with many more   

varieties of sessions to make most profitable to all.   

There are two valid reasons of delay on this year’s          

convention. One is the working on the Memorandum of 

Understanding (MOU) and its successful accomplishment 

between among NASEA, ANMA, and TNCC. Another  

reason is unexpected earthquake disasters and we all got 

affected. However, we are moving forward up and beyond 

valiantly. 

We are very pleased to be able to lobby on behalf of the 

Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASEA) and 

Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA) 

Joint Convention Committee.  We have completed a decade 

long Joint Conventions between NASeA and ANMA. Now, 

we are moving forward strongly with more new events to 

welcome all of you to the 11TH NASeA/ANMA Convention 

2015, which takes place on the labor-day weekend, 

(September 4thto September 6th) at Embassy Suites,   

Greensboro, NC, hosted by Triad Nepalese Community 

Center (TNCC), North Carolina.  

After a long research and efforts for the best deal, we have 

signed and confirmed Embassy Suites Hotel, and their    

spacious conference rooms more than able to accommodate 

our needed numbers with several free amenities such as 

free classy break fasts, free Happy Hour beverages, free 

Internet wall to wall and top to bottom, free shuttles to and 

from airport, tax exemption, no service charges, etc. Also, 

this hotel is highly convenient for highways and byways.  

We have very attractive activities such as various kinds of 

sessions about up to the date cutting edge information for 

the benefits of our Nepalese diaspora. We will re-evaluate 

all the past ten years of conventions and sessions and   

provide the best and most important sessions. Some of the 

most important are: Plenary Session (Welcome Session), 

Health and Wellness Session, Literary Session, Musical 

Concert, Cultural Programs, Immigration Laws, NRN 

Session, Nepal forum, Sports, Children Session, Youth 

Session, Women’s Session, Essay Competition, Blood 

Drive, Social Service Session, Welfare Session, and     

several other Nepalese Organizations’ Sessions, General 

Meetings, NASeA Executive Committee’s Election, and 

so forth.  

Our sessions shall be solely to the needs and interests of 

our participants more effective than the past conventions. 

In the event that an off campus venue is used, rest assured 

it will be in close proximity of the Embassy Suites.      

Airport is just by 2 miles away from the convention hotel. 

Though by name this is sponsored by NASeA/ANMA and 

hosted by TNCC, we are not looking to exclude ourselves 

from any of our Nepali brothers and sisters. We welcome 

all Nepalese world globally to become participants, but I 

would like to emphasize the importance of addressing real 

issues concerning our people. 

We have worked tirelessly and persistently to please all 

aspects and I am confident in the direction we have taken.  

 See you soon! 

 Sincerely, 

  

 

 

Dr. Ram C. Baral 

President, Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

803-719-1428 
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Dear convention participants  

Greetings! 

With a great pleasure, I would like to welcome you to visit 

the pages of annual joint convention journal ‘Yeti View-

point’. This is not just an ordinary journal; it carries the 

reflection of various activities and spirit of Nepalese      

diaspora through news, views and literature.  

On behalf of the board of Association of Nepalese in     

Midwest America (ANMA) executive committee and entire 

ANMA families of the Midwest Region of USA, I we 

would like to pay tribute to the people of our motherland 

Nepal who were directly affected by the devastating    

earthquake that occurred on 25th April, 2015 and thereafter 

in Nepal. It has badly destroyed infrastructures and        

livelihoods with approximately 9000 persons perished and 

approximately 23000 injured. In this sudden catastrophe 

and its great loss, we pray and express our strong solidarity 

to the worldwide effort of rebuilding Nepal. 

We welcome you to NASeA/ ANMA annual joint          

convention 2015 in the city of Highpoint North Carolina. 

Exciting programs are planned for delegates and guests that 

will allow everyone to experience our uniqueness. From the 

opening ceremony and reception to the various forums, 

Concert/DJ to the dinner, you will renew old friendships 

and make new friends from around the United States. The 

convention will feature insightful speakers from a diverse 

cross section of the professions and media representing all 

aspects of life of Nepali community. 

ANMA has kept its substantial history through its        

commitment to the community work. Our success are the 

reflection of the long history, principle of teamwork and 

example of hard working of ANMA seniors who brought 

this wonderful organization 34 years ago to the community. 

We thank our former Presidents and executive committee 

members for their commitments and continue support to us. 

Your participation in a gathering like this encourages us to 

work more for the community. We all feel proud to be the 

member of this organization and we firmly believe that your 

suggestions, feedbacks and direct participation have been 

instrumental in shaping the future of ANMA. 

Togetherness brings strengths and with the strength we can 

serve the community better and provide more opportunities 

to our community members. With this principle, ANMA 

has started its partnership with Nepalese Association in 

Southeast America (NASeA) 11 years ago and we are con-

tinuing this tradition. This year we have signed a Memoran-

dum of Understanding (MOU) between ANMA and 

NASeA to strengthen its tie and enhance our friendship to 

the distinct elevation. ANMA/NASeA partnership has been 

an outstanding example to all.  

Organizing joint convention has been one of the most im-

portant activities that ANMA is involved each year. The 

11th joint convention organized by ANMA/NASeA hosted by 

Triad Nepalese Community (TNCC) is also happens to be 

the 34th ANMA convention. We continue doing this because 

we believe such conventions have provided opportunities for 

all Nepalese and friends of Nepal to be familiar with various 

Nepalese cultural and social activities, and shares expertise 

with the communities. Joint convention has served as an   

alley of meeting friends and share ideas.  

I would like to take this opportunity to thank my executive 

committee members and ANMA Co-chairs involved in this 

community effort. I firmly say that you have fully            

accomplished your commitment to the community work. 

Without your full support & hard effort, we would not have 

been reached to this outstanding phase of the convention. 

Special thank goes out to Joint Convention Chairman Mr. 

Madhav Dhakal, Joint convention secretary Mr. Prashim 

Poudyal, NASeA president Dr. Ram Baral and his executive 

team, NASeA co-chairs, Chairs  and members of different 

committees,  member of TNCC and NCNC for their joint 

effort to bring  this convention to an outstanding phase. We 

salute your commitment to the community and selfless work. 

It proves that teamwork never fails and outcomes are always 

excellent.  

I personally thank you all very much for your immeasurable 

& impecable support and hope to receive such a help in futu-

re as well. Working together, we can be stronger than today 

and better for tomorrow. 

We look forward to meeting each and every one of you   

during these three days and thank you for helping us to make 

this convention such a success. May you have a wonderful 

time during this convention and we hope to see you in next 

convention.  

Sincerely, 

Sushil Raj Sharma 

President, ANMA 
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Publications and Advertising  Committee  of 11th NASeA/ANMA Joint Convention  

 
Mr. Ritesh Adhikari, Member 

Mrs. Susma Dhakal, Member  

Dr. Samir Guragain, Chair 

Mr. Choodamani Khanal, Member  

Mr. Buddha Ratna Maharjan, Member  

Dr. Dilip Panthee, Member  
 

Thank you all for your contributions. 

 
Disclaimer:  Articles published in the Yeti Viewpoints are the personal thought of the  

Authors. The Publication committee is not responsible for its content.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

08/23/2015  

Dear all, 

Greetings                                                                

 

On behalf of Triad Nepalese Community  

Center (TNCC) Board of Directors, I would like to 

extend my warmest welcome to all members of 

NASeA, ANMA, TNCC, other organizations and 

friends of Nepal to the 11th NASeA/ANMA Joint 

Convention 2015. As a host community, it is our great 

privilege to host the Joint Convention here in the Tri-

ad area  during the Labor Day weekend Sep.4-6, 2015. 

To support Nepal aftermath of devastating           

earthquakes of April 25th & May 12th 2015, it is our 

moral and solemn responsibility to show our solidarity 

and volunteerism. In this context, we have set our 

2015 Convention theme as “Help us to Rebuild Nepal: 

Save the Lost at Any Cost” and devote the convention 

to rebuild Nepal.  
In addition to be the host of this remarkable 

Convention in Greensboro-High Point, TNCC itself 

has its own future plan to build Nepalese Heritage 

Center of North Carolinas (NHCC) in High Point 

North Carolina. TNCC highly appreciates any kind of 

cooperation and support for this cause. We aimed to 

build this Center not only to serve Nepalese         

community in North Carolina but will serve in the 

entire Nepalese communities and other diverse    

population as well. 
As we gathered to celebrate this important 

event, we should highly appreciate all the             

organizations, convention committees and individual 

volunteers for their valuable contributions to make 

this Convention a grand success. I wish you all the 

best and comfortable stay in North Carolina. 

 

Sincerely 

Narayan Khadka 

President, TNCC 

Co-Chair NASeA/ANMA Joint Convention 2015 

Triad Nepalese Community Center (TNCC) 

3519 Imperial Drive 

High Point, NC 27265 
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NASeA-ANMA Joint Convention 2015 

Program Agenda 
 

LOCATION 

Embassy Suits by Hilton 

204 Centerport Dr.  

Greensboro, NC 27409 

Phone: (336) 668-4535 

 

REGISTRATION HOURS  
Friday, September 4 6:00PM-8:00PM  

Saturday, September 5 8:00AM-5:00PM  

Sunday, September 6 8:00AM-1:00PM 

 

REGISTRATION 

Our registration desk is happy to answer any questions you may have during the convention. The Registration Desk is lo-

cated in the Pre-Convention Area (take left after the entrance). Your full meeting registration includes Welcome Reception, 

All Programs and Sessions (except movie night and concert), both Luncheon and Dinner on Sept. 5 and 6.  For any ques-

tion on registration, please contact Mr. Thakur Karki (tkarki_n@yahoo.com; 919-710-1053). 

 

Separate Tickets (Free for children under 10): 

Friday Movie Night 7:30PM: “Ajhai Pani” (Cost: $10 per person) 

Saturday Concert Program (Cost: $20 per person) 

Sunday Movie 4:00PM: “Tulashi” (Cost: $10 per person) 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

NAME BADGES  

Please wear your name badge at all times when you are attending functions within the conference hotel. This badge informs 

us that you are a registered conference attendee and it will allow you access into meetings and meal functions. Remove 

your badge outside the hotel. 

ELECTRONIC DEVICES  

As a courtesy to your colleagues, please turn off or silence all electronic devices during sessions, workshops, and plenary 

addresses. 

PROGRAM TIMES 

Each program will run within allocated times. Program coordinators are responsible for executing (moderating) the pro-

gram from start to end. We will have “Time Keeper Marshalls” (with their badges) who will have authority to stop the pro-

gram instantly at the assigned end time if not completed within the allocated time. We apologize in advance for any incon-

venience that may cause. 

 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

 

TIME VENUE EVENT CO-ORDINATOR 

6:00PM-8:00PM Pre-Convention Area Registration 
Thakur Karkee 

919-710-1053 

6:00PM-8:00PM Timberlake 
Social Hour 

(Refreshments/Cash Bar) 

Triad Nepalese Community 

Center (TNCC) 

7:30PM-10:00PM Salon A-D Movie Night: AJHAI PANI 
Raj Acharya 

484-554-2724 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
  

 

TIME VENUE EVENT CO-ORDINATOR 

7:00AM-9:00AM 
Meet outside hotel 

entrance 

Nature Walk: along High Point City Lake and 

forest trails 

Saubhagya Silwal 

281-380-0416 

7:00AM-8:00AM 
Meet outside hotel 

entrance 
Walk & Run: Stay healthy 

Basanta Khadka 

336-471-7638 

7:00AM-8:00AM Salon F&G Puja   

8:00AM-5:00PM Pre-Convention Area Registration 
Thakur Karkee 

919-710-1053 

8:00AM-5:00PM Detail on page 4 Sports 
Ritesh Poudyal 

919-902-3741 

8:00AM-9:00AM Salon E 
Forum: Business challenges, opportunities and 

risks 

Sanu Babu Silwal 

347-403-4994 

8:00AM-9:00AM Salon F&G Seminar: GONEPAL Mobile Apps 
Shankar Parajuli 

803-381-6313 

9:00AM-10:00AM Salon E Seminar: Dharma and Tantra 
Tilak Shrestha 

256-970-9112 

9:00AM-10:00AM Salon F&G 
Seminar: How to run your NOT FOR PROF-

IT organizations effectively 
Kiran (Ron) Sitoula 

10:00AM-12:00PM Salon A-C 
Children’s Corner: Cartoon movie, Onsite 

essay, Games, Puzzle and Legos, etc. 

Sujata Dhungel, Sashi Bhatta   

402-312-5864 

10:00AM-11:00AM Salon F&G 
Seminar: Preventing and mitigating the work-

place violence 

Roger Adhikari 

Raja Ghale 

10:00AM-11:00AM Salon D 
Seminar: Yeuti Mala Nepal 

 (One Garland: Nepali) 

Deepak S Bajagain 

646-861-9262 

11:00AM-12:00PM Salon E Live Video Seminar: Nepal wireless project 
Tek Thapa and Tara Pun 

678-488-4292 

11:00AM-12:00PM Salon D 
Forum: Nepali Pathshala - Challenges and 

Prospects 

Saubhagya Silwal 

281-380-0416 

12:00PM-1:30PM Timberlake Lunch 
Roshan Shrestha 

336-491-7764 

1:30PM-3:30PM Salon A-D Youth Talent Show 
Shailendra Bajracharya 

404-800-5614 

1:30PM-3:30PM Salon F&G 

Town Hall Meeting: NRN-USA Integration, 

Unification, and Advocacy; National Issues such 

as TPS and Dual Citizenship 

Radha Paudel, Gobinda 

Shrestha, Rewoti Adhikari 

RP: 917-325-6396 

2:00PM-4:00PM Salon E Panel: Donate Blood - Save Lives 
Ghanshyam Bhatt 

615-944-2034 

3:00PM-5:00PM Board Room 224 
Discussion: Potential role of agricultural ex-

perts in ag. development in Nepal 

Khusi Tiwari 

Dilip Panthee 

3:30PM-5:00PM Salon D 
Seminar: Post-earthquake short- and long-

term health problems in Nepal 

Archana Lamichhane 

919-397-1750 

3:30PM-4:45PM Salon A-C 
Youth Forum: Children growing up in multi-

cultural society 

Ambika Lohani, Rama 

Ghimire   678-549-7338 

4:45PM-6:00PM Salon A-C 
Musical: Stage drama and Teej related songs 

and dance 

Radha Poudel 

917-325-6396 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6   Note: Election - “Board Room 224” 9:00AM-5:00PM] 

TIME VENUE EVENT CO-ORDINATOR 

7:00AM-9:00AM 
Meet outside hotel 

entrance 

Nature Walk: along High Point City 

Lake and forest trails 

Saubhagya Silwal 

281-380-0416 

7:00AM-8:00AM Salon F&G Puja   

8:00AM-1:00PM 
Pre-Convention 

Area 
Registration 

Thakur Karkee 

919-710-1053 

8:00AM-5:00PM Detail on page 4 Sports 
Ritesh Poudyal 

919-902-3741 

8:00AM-9:00AM Salon C 
Forum: Nepalese Community Centers – 

Challenges and Prospects 

Narayan Khadka 

336-707-0592 

8:00AM-9:00AM Salon D 
Seminar: Rebuilding Rainaskot: Innova-

tion and tradition 

Natasha Wozniak 

646-339-6955 

8:00AM-9:00AM Salon E 
Seminar: How to include culture & her it-

age of Nepal in formal education 
Madan Acharya 

9:00AM-9:30AM BREAK 

9:30AM-12:00PM Salon A-G Opening Ceremony 
Prashim Poudyal 

757-333-1094 

12:00PM-1:30PM Timberlake Lunch 
Roshan Shrestha 

336-491-7764 

12:45PM-2:30PM Salon D 
Children’s Program: Ar t/dr awing com-

petition, Jeopardy/quiz, games, etc. 

Sujata Dhungel, Shobha 

Khanal   402-312-5864 

1:00PM-5:30PM 
At the parking 

(Outside E,F,G) 
Blood Donation Drive: TNCC-BDA 

Bandana Khadka 

336-707-0592 

1:30PM-5:00PM Pre-Convention Area 
Health Camp: Screening for  blood pres-

sure, diabetes, and cholesterol 

Sanjeeb Sapkota, Madan 

Upreti    678-557-8389 

1:30PM-4:30PM Salon A-C 
Literary Program and Poetry Competi-

tion 

Manoj Pradhan 

919-244-4535 

2:30PM-3:30PM Salon D 
Children’s Play: Grasshopper on the Road (by 

children of TNCC Nepali Pathshala) 

Saubhagya Silwal 

281-380-0416 

4:00PM-5:30PM Salon E 

Reunion: Society of Ex-

Budhanilkantha Students - North 

America (SEBS- NA) 

Kiran (Ron) Sitoula 

4:00PM-5:00PM Salon F&G 
Forum: The effective role of media 

in current situation 

Shiva Bista 

443-927-6456 

5:00PM-5:30PM Salon D 

Documentary: Bhagyele Bache-

kaharu: Miracle Survivals in Nepal 

Earthquake 

Shiva Bista 

443-927-6456 

5:00PM-5:30PM Salon F&G 
Documentary: Yarsagumba – The 

Himalayan Viagra 

Kemika Bhandari 

410-299-1299 

5:00PM-6:00PM At the hotel entrance 

Visit: Community Center  in High 

Point (Nepali Heritage Center of Caro-

linas) 

Basanta Khadka 

336-471-7638 

5:30PM-6:00PM BREAK 

6:00PM-8:00PM Timberlake Dinner 
Roshan Shrestha 

336-491-7764 

7:30PM-11:00PM Salon A-G Concert 
Bishal Bharati and Nagen 

Sotang    910-538-0053 

11:00PM-1:00AM Salon A-G DJ 
DJ Gorkhali 

240-353-2731 
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SPORTS PROGRAM                Ritesh Poudyal (919-902-3741); Roshan Bhandari (970-310-9268) 
 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 

3:30PM-4:30PM Salon D Fashion: Fashion show 
Bibhor Rimal 

336-456-7839 

2:30PM-4:00PM Salon F&G 
Seminar: Improving lifestyle for  health 

and well being 

Archana Lamichhane 

919-397-1750 

4:30PM-5:30PM Salon A-C Forum: Spor ts and Tour ism 
Sita Pandey 

646-702-4494 

4:00PM-6:00PM Salon F&G “Movie: TULASHI 
Richa Ghimire 

443-400-9273 

4:30PM-6:00PM Salon D 

Forum: Role of Presidents/leaders of state/

students/community organizations in 

NASeA/ANMA region 

Bimal Nepal, Narayan 

Khadka    561-704-5579 

4:30PM-5:30PM Salon E ANMA AGM 
Sushil Sharma 

859-227-8716 

5:30PM-6:00PM BREAK 

6:00PM-7:00PM Salon D NASeA AGM 
Ram Baral 

803-719-1428 

6:00PM-8:00PM Timberlake Dinner 
Roshan Shrestha 

336-491-7764 

7:30PM-11:00PM Salon A-G Cultural Programs 
Krish Ghimire 

704-806-4552 

11:00PM-1:00AM Salon A-G DJ 
DJ Gorkhali 

240-353-2731 

EVENT SATURDAY SUNDAY VENUE 

Soccer 
9:00AM-12:00PM 

4:00PM-7PM 
9:00AM-12:00PM 

Ivey M. Redman Sports Complex 

788 Beeson Road, Kernersville, NC 

Triad Park (9652 W Market St, Kernersville) 

Indoor Volleyball 2:00PM-6:00PM 9:00AM-12:00PM 
Kernersville Parks & Recreation 

125 E Bodenhamer St., Kernersville, NC 

Basketball 
9:00AM-12:00PM 

2:00PM-5PM 
9:00AM-12:00PM 

Leonard Recreation Center 

6324 Ballinger Rd, Greensboro, NC 

Table Tennis 2:00PM-5PM   
Nepali Heritage Center of Carolinas 

3519 Imperial Dr., High Point, NC 

DAY TIME VENUE EVENT CO-ORDINATOR 

Sa

tu

rd

ay 

10:00AM-12:00PM Salon A-C 
Children’s Corner: Car toon movie, Onsite 

essay, Games, Puzzle and Legos, etc. 

Sujata Dhungel, Sashi 

Bhatta   402-312-5864 

1:30PM-3:30PM Salon A-D Youth Talent Show 
Shailendra Bajracharya 

404-800-5614 

3:30PM-4:45PM Salon A-C 
Youth Forum: Children growing up in 

multicultural society 

Ambika Lohani 

Rama Ghimire 

Su

nd

ay 

12:45PM-230PM Salon D 
Children’s Program: Ar t/dr awing competi-

tion, Jeopardy/quiz, games, etc. 

Sujata Dhungel, Shobha   

402-312-5864 

2:30PM-3:30PM Salon D 
Children’s Play: Grasshopper  on the Road 

(by children of TNCC Nepali Pathshala) 

Saubhagya Silwal 

281-380-0416 
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Dear  NASeA/ANMA Members, 
Namaskar! 
 

On behalf of TNCC Fund-raising Committee, I would 

like to request for your support in our goal of         

establishing Nepali Heritage Center (NHCC) in High 

Point, North Carolina. We want this Heritage Center 

to be a pride of all the Nepalese not just in the Triad 

but also the Carolinas (Triangle, Greater Charlotte), 

South Carolina and neighboring NASeA/ANMA   

regions. We envision a bright future for NHCC with 

tremendous amount of work and dedication lies ahead 

of us. TNCC has always sensed a need of a heritage 

center because with a physical existence of a location, 

community members, with a feeling of ownership, can 

come together with higher motivation to unite and 

work in harmony for the community benefit. TNCC 

believes that such heritage center will provide a 

stronger force to establish a long -term unity among 

its members. 

A heritage center will provide a venue where cultural 

activities and festivals can be celebrated. Such center 

will be a home for various community services like 

Nepali Cultural and Language School, Information 

Center for lawful immigrants to get help in becoming 

productive community members, guidance center for 

anyone trying lawfully obtain naturalized citizenship, 

etc. The center will also be educational spot for     

anyone interested in Nepali art, culture and history. A 

sports and recreational facility may also be             

established in such center. 

Just recently TNCC’s dream started coming true as it 

successfully raised enough fund and purchased a 

property located at 3519 Imperial Drive, High Point, 

NC at a cost of $40,600. TNCC has named it as  

Nepali Heritage Center of Carolinas (NHCC). The 

property housed an old YMCA swimming pool, 

which has been backfilled at a cost of $23,000 all 

raised from community donation. TNCC is now on 

next stage to raise anticipated amount of $300,000 for 

building NHCC facility building (model building is 

shown in the picture) on the property. 

We urge you to support (morally as well as            

financially) our goal of successfully establishing 

NHCC in the High Point, North Carolina. Please   

donate by sending check to:  

TNCC,  

3519 Imperial Dr.,  

High Point, NC 27265  

or PayPal by visiting the website at www.nctncc.org. 

Sincerely, 

Basanta Khadka 

Chairman 

Fundraising Committee, TNCC 

Past President, TNCC 

3608 Shadow Ridge Drive 

High Point, NC 27265 

336 471 7638 (Cell) 
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j}zfv !@ df cfPsf] dxfe"sDksf] ४ dlxgf k"/f eof] . o; 

cjlwdf j}zfv !# / @( ut] 7"nf sDkg cfP . clxn];Dd klg 

$ /]S6/ :s]neGbfdfly k/fsDkgx? k|ltlbg cfO/x]sf 5g\ .  

uf]/vf, jfUdtLsf ;a} lhNnf, bf]nvf, /fd]5fk, dsjfgk'/ / 

h'Dnfdf ;d]t s]Gb|ljGb' agfP/ k/fsDkgx? cfP . clxn];Dd klg 

e"sDkk|efljt lhNnfsf clwsf+z dflg;x? 3/jflx/ g} /ft  

latfPsf 5g\ / hgtfdf ;Gqf; al9/x]sf] 5 . o;qmddf * xhf/

eGbf w]/}sf] lgwg / @! xhf/eGbf a9L 3fOt] ePsf 5g\ . k"0f{ / 

cf+lzs?kdf Wj:t ePsf ejgx? kfFrnfveGbf a9L 5g\ . xhf/f}

sf] ;+Vofdf ;/sf/L sfof{no, ljBfno / ;fj{hlgs ejg eTs]sf 

5g\ . oltv]/ g]kfnLsf ejgx? eTs]sf, rs]{sf / e"sDksf] s'g} 

klg k|efj gb]lvPsf u/L # lsl;dsf 5g\ . e"sDkkLl8tsf] 

p4f/, /fxt / k'gjf{;sf lglDt b]zleq / aflx/af6 ;xof]u  

h'l6/x]sf] 5 . o; qmddf g]kfnsf] ;'/Iff ;+oGq, lrlsT;s,  

sd{rf/L / ;+rf/hutn] lgjf{x u/]sf] e"ldsf k|z+;gLo /x]sf] 5 . 

o:t} l5d]sL / ldq/fi6«n] u/]sf] dfgjLo p4f/sf] sfd klg 

clj:d/0fLo 5g\ . o;} aLr clxn]sf] ljklQaf6 pDsgsf lglDt 

गत c;f/ !) ut] g]kfndf g} ;xof]uL bftf/fi6« 

Pj+ ;d'bfosf] ;Dd]ng सम्िन्न ePsf] 5 . Oi6ldq, 5/l5d]sLn] 

ljkb\ k/]sf a]nfdf p4f/ u/]/ ;d:ofaf6 arfp5g\ t/ afr]kl5 

s;/L rNg] < eGg] s'/f cfkm}n] ;f]Rg'kb{5 . … oyf lk08] tyf 

j|Xdf08] Ú eg] em} of] s'/f Pp6f JolQm / /fi6«sf lglDt 

klg ;dfg?kn] nfu" x'G5 . g]kfndf dxfe"sDk w]/} cfP . w]/} 

dflg;sf lglDt clxn]sf] dxfe"sDk cToGt zlQmzfnL eP klg  

g]kfndf o;eGbf s}of} 7"nf e"sDk uPsf 5g\ t/ g]kfndf 

o;k6shlQsf] jfXo ;xof]u ;fob slxNo} k|fKt ePg . 1fg, 

lj1fg / k|ljlwsf pknlJwn] ubf{ e"sDk uPsf] s]xL ldg]6leq of] 

vj/ ljZjJofkL aGof] . s}of} dxTjk"0f{ ;"rgfx? aflx/af6 xfdLn] 

g]kfnsf] gjlgdf{0f / jfXo;xof]u  

kfof} . p4f/ / /fxtsf qmddf s/Lj tLgbh{g b]zsf cJjn bhf{sf 

p4f/sdL{x? g]kfndf cfP/ w]/}sf] hgwgsf] p4f/ u/]sf] va/ k|ToIf  

b]lvof] . oltv]/ p4f/sf] sfd nueu ;lsPsf]n] Ifl0fs k|of]hgsf 

lglDt g]kfndf cfPsf ;xof]uLx? :jb]zdf kms{g] qmd ;'? ePsf] 5 / 

o;sf] cNksfnLg Pj+ bL3{sfnLg ;d:of ;dfwfgsf lglDt ;xof]u ug]

{ ;Gb]zx? k|fKt ePsf 5g\ . clxn]sf] cj:yfdf :ki6lbzfjf]wsf ;fy 

cufl8 a9\g\sf lglDt ;femf ;xdlt gagfpg] xf] eg] ;donfO{ lrGg 

Pj+ tbg'?k bfloTj lgjf{x ug{ g;s]sf] tYo Jofjxfl/s?kdf g} k'li6 

x'G5 / eljiodf :d/0fLo x'g]5}gf} . log} k[i7e"lddf g]kfnsf] gjlgdf{0f 

s;/L ug]{ < / o;df s] s:tf] jfXo;xof]usf] ck]Iff ug]{ < eGg] ljifo 

cToGt dxTjk"0f{ ePsf]n] o;} ljifodf s]lGb|t eP/ s]xL rrf{ ul/Psf] 

5 .  

elgG5, /f]usf nIf0fsf] dfq pkrf/n] /f]usf] lgbfg x'g ;Sb}g . 

o;sf lglDt /f]u kQf nufpg ;Sg'kb{5 . cfkm}df /f]u kQf nufpg' 

cToGt cK7f/f] ljifo xf] To;sf] pkrf/sf] cf}ifwL kQf nufpg' klg 

plQs} sl7g ljifo xf] . k|s[ltdf ljZjf; ug]{x? ;a}  

/f]u / ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg k~rtTjdf ljZjf; ub{5g\ . o;df ;do 

cfkm}df ;aeGbf jnjfg x'G5 . ;donfO{ lrg]/ w}o{wf/0f ug'{ g} ;aeGbf 

7"nf] cf}ifwL xf] . rLgL dL7f] eP klg lxts/ x'Fb}g . cf}ifwL tLtf] x'G5 . 

;a}nfO{ lk|o x'Fb}g . lxts/ / lk|tLs/ s'/f Ps} 7fFpdf gkfOg] ePsf]n]  

gLltzf:qdf … lxtd\ dgf]xf/L r b'n{ed\ jr M Ú elgPsf] 5 . e'Orfnf] 

cfof] , uof] / af/Djf/ km]l/ klg cfp5 . of] Pslsl;dn] lgoldt 

k|lqmof g} xf] . clxn] g]kfndf h] hlt hgwgsf] Iflteof] o;sf]  

ulx/fOdf hfg] xf] eg] e"sDkeGbf klg xfd|f] csd{0otf / cxª\sf/n] 

ePsf] jf:tljstf w]/}sf lglDt ck|Llts/ nfU5 . xfd|f cfjZostfeGbf 

klg xfd|f OR5f / cfsf+Iff k"/f ug]{ qmddf g} w]/} hgwgsf] Iflt eof] . 

oltv]/ klg g;lRrg] xf] eg] xfd|f] ljsf;sf] ult w]/} kl5 k¥of] . 

o;af6 lzIff lng] xf]] eg] xfdLn] 5f]6f] ;dodf g} lgs} t/SsL  

ug{;S5f} . ;lRrP/ cufl8 a9\g] xf] cyjf ljutsf sdLsdhf]/Lsf]  

k'g/fj[lQ ug]{ xf] cfkm}n] km};nf ug]{ a]nf cfPsf] 5 . 

cfk"m / cfk"m afFr]sf] kl/j]znfO{ lrGg' ;aeGbf dxTjk"0f{ sfd xf] . 

o;df w]/} dflg;x? lrlKnG5g\ / b'Mv kfPsf x'G5g\ . of] s'/f JolQm / 

l;ª\uf] ;dfh / /fi6« xfFSg]x?sf lglDt klg ;dfg?kn] nfu" x'G5 .  

;d[l4sf] cfwf/  ;d[l4sf] cfwf/ dflgPsf] cg'kd k|fs[lts ;Dkbf / 

dgf]/d jftfj/0f  ;d[l4sf] cfwf/ eP klg  clwstd ;b'kof]u  

ug{ hfg]gf} . ljsf; / kl/jt{gsf gfddf sf7df08f}+ pkTosfsf]  

s[lifof]Uo hdLgdf 7"nf cflnzfg dxnx? / ckf6{d]G6x? v8f  

ub}{ pkTosfsf] k|fs[lts ;f}Gbo{ ;dfKt u¥of}+ . kl/0ffdtM oltv]/ 

e'Orfnf]af6 3/af/ljxLgsf lglDt kof{Kt dfqfdf v'nf rp/ klg 

pknJw x'g ;s]g . oxL g} oltv]/sf] tLtf] oyfy{tf xf] . ghfg]/ b'Mv 

kfPsf] si6 clxn] 5n{ª\u ePsf] 5 . xfdLn] of]hgfj4ljsf;sf] %*  

jif{ eP klg g]kfnsf] jf:tljs ljsf;sf] ?k/]vf sf]g{ ;Sof} cyjf ;s]

gf} < eGg] s'/f g]kfnsf] gjlgdf{0fsf nflu clxn];Dd ljtfPsf] hLjgz}

nLsf] s7f]/tfk"j{s cfTd;dLIff ug}{kg]{ ePsf] 5 . clxn] ePsf] Ifltsf] 

d'Vobf]ifL k|s[lt xf]Og xfdL g} xf} eGg] cfTdjf]w gx'g] xf] eg] xfQLsf] 

g'xfO h:tf] x'G5 . e'Orfnf], af9L, klx/f], zLtnx/, x'/Latf; cflbsf] 

d'sfljnf s;/L ug]{ eGg] k|fylds hfgsf/L ;DjlGwt 7fFpsf  

dflg;nfO{ lbnfpg' kb{5 . xfd|f lglDt of] g} klxnf] lzIff xf] . 

oltv]/ /fxt / k'gjf{; tTsfn sfof{Gjog ug]{ ljifo xf] eg] 

gjlgdf{0fsf] ljifo of]hgfj4 bL3{sfnLg ;f]rsf ;fy cufl8  

a9\g'kg]{ ;afn xf] . gjlgdf{0fsf] d"ncfwf/ dfgjLo r]tgf / >dzlQm 
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xf] . clxn] klg aflx/ uP/ dfq k|ult x'G5 eGg] ;f]rnfO{ lg/Gt/tf 

lbg] xf] eg] xfdL slxNo} cufl8 a9\g ;Qm}gf} . of] k|j[lQ xfaL eof] 

eg] sfnfGt/df bf];|f] ljZjo'4eGbf cl3sf ox'bLsf] lgolt / g]kfnLsf] 

cj:yf Pp6} x'g;S5 . of]Uotd hgzlQm aflx/ k7fpg] d'n'sn] k|ult 

ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . ;j{k|yd xfdLn] आफ्नो p2]Zo / k|fyldstf  

lgwf{l/t ug'{kb{5 . ltgsf] sfof{Gjogdf cfkm}n] ug{;Sg], ldn]/  

ug{;lsg] / k"0f{tof c?nfO{ lhDdf lbg] vfnsf sfdsf] juL{s/0f u/]/ 

cufl8  

a9\g' kb{5 . o;df आफ्नो Ifdtfsf] clwstd kl/rfng ug'{kb{5 . 

cWoog / hfgsf/Lsf lx;fjdf xfdL g]kfnLeGbf ljb]zLx? w]/}  

hfgsf/ eP klg g]kfnsf] xfjf, kfgL, df6f], cfsfz / k|sfzsf] 

cg'e"lt / ltgsf] c;/sf af/]df xfdLn] h]hlt cg'ej u/]sf 

5f} ;fob c? s;}n] u/]sf 5}gg\ . ctM o;sf] clwstd pkof]u  

s;/L ug{ ;lsG5 < eGg] ljifodf Wofg s]lGb|t ug]{ a]nf cfPsf] 5 . 

e"ue{, e"uf]n , k|s[lt / kof{j/0f jLr ;fd~h:otf sfod u/L 

ljsf; / lgdf{0fsf] af6f] klxrfg ug'{kb{5 . gjlgdf{0fsf] klxnf] kfOnf 

g} /fd|f] eof] eg] xfdL yf]/} ;dodf /fd|f] 7fFpdf k'Ub5f} . o;sf] ljkl/

t oltv]/ klg xfdLn] uNtL u¥of} eg] rf8} g} ajf{bLsf] vf8ndf k'Ug] 

s'/fnfO{ s;}n] /f]Sg ;Sb}g . g]kfnsf] efjL ljsf;sf] uf]/]6f] klxrfg 

ubf{ kof{j/0f cg's"n ljsf; / lgdf{0fsf] sfd yfNg'kb{5 . 

cfTdlge{/tfnfO{ s]Gb|ljGb'df /flvg'kb{5 . ;Gt'lnt ljsf;nfO{  

Jojxf/df nfu"ul/g' kb{5 .  

e"pkof]lutfsf] cfwf/df g]kfnsf] hdLgdf s] s:tf] v]tL /  

;+/rgf agfpg] < eGg] ljifodf /fHon] ;':ki6 Joj:yf ub}{ tf]lsPsf] 

dfkb08nfO{ s8fOsf ;fy nfu" ug'{kb{5 . u}/cfjf;Lo If]qdf a;f]af; 

ug]{ cg'dlt lbOg' x'Fb}g . ablnPsf] kl/j]z cg';f/ gofF a:tL a;fNbf 

sDtLdf klg Psxhf/ kl/jf/sf] jf;:yfgsf] Joj:yf ug]{u/L of]

hgfj4 j:tL ljsf; ul/g'kb{5 . pQm j:tLdf vfg]kfgL, ;8s, 

lah'nLsf] of]hgfj4 ljsf; u/]/ lzIff, :jf:Yo, ;+rf/ /  

dgf]/~hgsf] ;'ljwf ePsf] agfOg' kb{5 .  

:yfgLo sRrfkbfy{sf] clwstd k|of]u u/]/ cfw'lgs ejglgdf{0f 

ug'{kb{5 . ljb]zL k|fljlw1sf] ;Nnfx, ;xof]u / O;f/fdf lab]zL 

sRrfkbfy{sf] k|of]u u/]/ g]kfndf 7"nf dxn v8fug'{eGbf 

klg :yfgLo sRrfkbfy{sf] clwstd ;b'kof]u u/L :yfgLo 

hgzlQmnfO{ kl/rfng u/]/ ejg agfpg] ;+:sf/nfO{ k|f]T;flxt  

ul/g'kb{5 . hLjgf]kof]uL lzIff, :jf:Yo / cfjf;sf] Joj:yf klxnf] 

v'8\lsnf] xf] . ljkb\Joj:yfkgsf] lzIff, tflnd / Joj:yfkg xfd|f] 

klxnf] cfwf/e"t lzIff /x]5 . o;sf lglDt v'nf rf}/ jf uf}r/0f, 7"nf 

sDkfpG8 ;lxtsf ljBfnox? / wfld{s :ynx? ljkb\sfnsf 

cf>o:yn x'g] ePsfn] 3/lgdf{0f ubf{ jf j:tLljsf; ubf{ o; 

ljifodf Wofg lbg'kb{5 . ;/sf/L jf ;fj{hlgs jf u'7Lsf] hUuf df;]/ 

dfnfdfn x'g] ;+:sf/nfO{ b'?T;flxt ul/g'kb{5 .  

ljkbsf a]nfdf ;a} s'/f cfkm}n] PSn} ub{5' eg]/ dfq x'Fb}g . 

v'nf x[bon] ;xof]u ug{vf]Hg]x?sf] ;xfotf lng'kb{5 . t/ cK7f/f] k/]

sf] a]nfdf g} gfhfoh kmfObf lngvf]Hg]nfO{ df}sfdf lrg]/ ;ts{tf 

ckgfpg'kb{5 . clxn]sf] dxfljklQdf s/Lj # bh{g /fi6«sf ;f9]rf/

xhf/ p4f/sdL{x? g]kfnL wtL{df pq] . of] cfkm}df ;xof]usf] /fd|f] 

gd"gf xf] . o; Jojxf/nfO{ ;+s'lrt xf]Og ls lj:tL0f{ agfpg] t xf] 

t/ g]kfnsf] df6f] / g]kfnLsf] /utnfO{ s;}sf lj?4df b'?kof]u ug]

{ rfxgf s;}n] /fVb5g\ eg] To;nfO{ ;xg ;lsb}g . … j;'w}j 

s'6'Djsd\Ú nfO{ sfof{Gjog ug{  …;Tod\ , lzjd\ ;'Gb/d\ Ú sf cfwf/

df … ;'Gb/, zfGt / ljzfn g]kfn Ú lgdf{0fdf h'6\g' cfhsf] 

cfjZostf xf] . ;g\ !(%% kl5 ljsl;t ePsf] g]kfnsf]  cGt/f{li6«o 

5lj / JolQmTjnfO{ hLjGttf lbb} cufl8 a9\g' g} clxn]sf] ;dosf] 

dfu xf] .   

ef/tLo k|wfgdGqL g/]Gb| df]bLn] dO{ !$ –!^ ;Ddsf] 

lqlbj;Lo rLgsf] e|d0fsf] qmddf …rLg / ef/t ldn]/  

g]kfnnfO{ ;3fpg] Ú ljifodf ;xdlt ePsf] tYo lrlgof pkljb]

zdGqLsf] g]kfn e|d0fsf] qmddf ;fj{hlgs ePsf] 5 . of] cfkm}df 

bL3{sfnLg k|efjkfg]{ dxTjk"0f{ ljifo xf] . s'g} hdfgfdf g]kfn 

आफ्ना b'a} l5d]sLsf lglDt k|lt:kwL{ If]q ag]sf] lyof] .  

sf7df08f}+b]lv lrlgof l;dfgf;Dd lrlgof ;xof]udf sf]bf/L  

/fhdfu{ agfpg] lg0f{o x'bf … lxGb' /fhtGqfTds g]kfn sDo'lgi6 

rLgtkm{ 9Ns]sf] Ú eGg] ef/tLo ;+rf/dfWodn] u/]sf] l6Kk0fLdf 

tTsfnLg /fhf dx]Gb|n] … ;fDojfb sf/df r9]/ cfpb}g Ú eGg] 

hjfkm lbPsf lyP . o:t} rLgsf] ;xof]udf aGg] lglZrt e};s]sf] 

kf]v/f–;'v]{t /fhdfu{ / s}of} kl/of]hgfx? ef/tsf] c?lrsf 

sf/0fn] /2 ePsf] s'/f ljutdf ;fj{hlgs ePsf lyP . oltv]/  

g]kfnsf af/]df xfd|f l5d]sLsf aLrdf kl/jlt{t dt}SonfO{ xfdLn]  

/fd|/L lrGg' / आफ्नो kIfdf clwstd ;b'kof]u ug'{ o'usf] dfu 

ag]sf] 5 . ef/tLo snsf/vfgfdf t nfdf] ;dob]lv g]kfnL dhb'/

x? sfo{/t 5g\ . oltv]/ w]/} g]kfnL o'jfx? ljZjsf ljleGg efudf 

>dsf lglDt k'u]sf 5g\ . rLgdf g]kfnL dhb'/x?sf] cfsif{0f ck]Iff 

u/] cg'?k a9]sf] b]lvPsf] 5}g . clxn]sf] ablnPsf] kl/j]zdf rLgdf 

g]kfnL dhb'/x?sf lglDt /f]huf/Lsf] ljz]if Joj:yf u/]/ cufl8  

a9\g] a]nf cfPsf] 5 . o; lsl;dsf] Jojxf/n] bL3{sfnLg?kdf o; 

If]qsf] :yfloTj / ;d[l4sf lglDt dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg ug]{5 .  

k'/fgf] cj:yfdf kms{g ;lsb}g . oyfl:yltdf a:g ;lsb}g . 

PSn} s'g} ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg lgsfNg ;lsb}g t/ k"0f{tof c?df e/

kg{ klg x'Fb}g . g]kfnsf] k|fs[lts ;+zfwgsf] ;Do'Qm kl/rfngdf 

Wofg lbg'kb{5 . clxn]sf] ljklQsf] d'sfljnf ug{ / xfd|f yflt/x]

sf ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ oltv]/ xfd|flglDt … cf}iflwdfq xf]Og cf}ifwL 

agfpg] tl/sf / df/]sf df5f xf]Og df5fdfg]{ tl/sf klg l;Sg' / 

l;sfpg' Ú cfjZos 5 . kl/jt{g jf ?kfGt/0f jf ljsf;sf lglDt 

cfGtl/s zlQm g} k|d'v Pj+ lg0ff{os xf] . jflx/sf] zlQm t ;xof]uL 

dfq xf] . aflx/sf] ;xof]u s'g k|of]hgsf lglDt s;/L lng] < eGg] 

ljifodf klg :ki6 x'g' h?/L 5 . clxn];Ddsf] cEof;nfO{  

g]kfndf ;Gt'lnt ljsf; gePsf] tYo k'li6 ePsf] 5 .  

o;nfO{ g;Rofpg] xf] eg] eljiodf 7"nf] b'3{6gf x'g ;S5 . 

;+3Lotfsf] cf}lrTo k'i6fO ePsf] 5 t/ o;nfO{ आफ्नो cg's"n 

k|of]u ug{ ;s]gf} eg] ;+3Lotf g} k|To'Tkfbs x'g] ;Defjgf klg  

b]lvPsf] 5 . o:t} l56f] :yfgLo ;/sf/sf] u7g gug]{ xf] eg] 

gjlgdf{0fsf] ultdf lgs} 7"nf] cj/f]w cfpg] lglZrt 5 .  

c?sf] d'vtfSg] afgL / ljb]zdf /dfpg] hLjgz}nLn]  

xfdLnfO{ slxNo} klg dfly n}hfb}g . ljutdf klg g]kfnL hgtfsf] 

gfddf y'k|} ;xfotf cfof] . clxn] klg w]/} ;xfotf cfpg] ;+s]t t 

ldn]sf] t 5 t/ o;n] jx';+Vos kLl8t hgtfsf] hLjgdf s]xL /

fxt lbG5 cyjf ljutdf em} hgtfsf gfddf 6f7faf7fsf] g} 

xfnLd'xfnL sfod x'G5 < eGg] ljifodf clxn] g} s;}n] s]xL 

eGg ;Sb}g . clxn];Dd xfd|f] ljsf;sf] ultnfO{ x]bf{ zx/ahf/ / 

zx/f]Gd'v ufpdf s]xL /fd|f 3/ / lrNnf uf8Lx? s'b] klg ufpsf] 

vf;} ljsf; ePsf] 5}g . u|fdL0fj:tLx? vfnL e}/x]sf 5g\ . of] 

ljsf;sf] df]8]n xf]Og . o;nfO{ ;Rofpg' kb{5 . o;} lbzfdf 

jfXo;xof]u s]lGb|t x'g'kb{5 .  
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clk|n @%, @)!% sf lbg Psf laxfg} kmf]gdf s]xL d];]h cfPsf] 

cfef; eof], t/ laxfgLkvsf] ld7f] lgGb|f Tofu]/ d];]h k9\g] hf+u/ 

rn]sf] lyPg. km]/L klg csf]{ d];]hn] 306L xfGof]. Pp6f cf+vf p3f/]/ 

o;f] kmf]gsf] bz{g u/]++ / Ps nfO{g k9\g] lalŒfs} d'6' lr;f] eof] / 

h'?Ss p7]/ ;a} d];]h s]nfpg yfn]+. d];]hdf n]lvPsf] lyof]  

”g]kfndf ;a}hgfnfO{ 7Ls 5<” g]kfndf ev{/} uPsf] ljgfzsf/L 

e"sDkn] ;f/f ;+;f/ :tAw agfPsf] /x]5. t'?Gt g]kfndf cfkmGtx?

nfO{ ;Dks{ ug]{ k|of;x? c;kmn eP. dg emg emg ql;t x'g 

yfNof], w]/}a]/sf] k|of; kl5 efOa/åf/f ;Dks{ eof.] eujfgsf]  

s[kfn] ;a}hgfsf] ;s'zntfsf] va/ k|flKt eof.] dg s]xL xn'sf t 

eof] t/ To; k|fs[lts k|sf]kn] u/]sf] Iflt / cem} 7"nf] laklQkf] 

cfpg]xf]ls eg]/ dgdf cg]s s'/fsf] åGb eg] sfodg} lyof] . 

la:tf/} O{G6/g]6df ;dfrf/ km}lng yfNof], s]lx ;lx tYo ;lxt t  

s]lx ldYof, ;lx s] xf] eGg] tYo s]nfpg ;Sg] a]nf lyPg olt a]nf, 

;a} hgf cf–cfkm\gf] a'l¢ / laj]sn] EofPsf] ug{ tTk/ lyP. 

xf};nf / ;Dod lbg]x?sf] sld t lyPg Toxf+ t/ klg ca s]  

ug]{ elg cGof]ndf kg]{, sxflng], / cflQg]x?g} w]/} lyP, h'g To;a]

nfsf] cj:yfnfO{ x]/]/ s'g} cfZr{o dfGg' kg]{ s'/f lyPg. xhf/f}+ 

lhjgsf] cGTo clg P}ltxfl;s ;Dkbfsf] ljgfz, laBfno clg 

wg;DklQsf] gfzn] ubf{ g]kfn / g]kfnLsf] lxt rfxg] ;a}sf] dg  

/f]Psf] lyof]. 

b]zdf uPsf] e"sDk / k/sDksf] ef}lts geP klg dfgl;s t/+u 

lab]zdf klg t'?Gt km}lnof]. o; ljgfzsf/L k|sf]kn] dg 

gb'Mvfpg] ;fobg} sf]lx k|af;L g]kfnL lyP xf]nfg\. o; k|fs[lts k|sf]

kn] ;+;f/e/L 5l/P/ a;]sf g]kfnLnfO{ Psh'6 eP/ cfÎgf]  

dft[e"ldnfO{ ;xof]u u/f}+ eGg] efjgf klg hfu[t u/fof]. x'g t o; 

clw klg Tof] efjgf gePsf] t xf]O{g, t/ o;n] Pstf cem alnof] 

agfof]. lab]zdf /x] klg cfÎgf] dft[e'ld k|ltsf] 

dfof / ;Ddfgsf] ;/fxgLo pbfx/0f xf] of]. lab]zdf /xg' afWotf xf], 

t/ g]kfn cfdf ;a}sf] d'6' leq} l5g\ eGg] k|df0f klg xf] of]. 

e"sDksf] t/+un] k|af;Lx? aLr ljjfb ;[hgf ug{ eg] r's]g. t/ 

plgx?n] u/]sf] ;'sd{sf] cuf8L of] guGog} dfGg' k5{. lxhf] ;Dd Ps 

eP/ /fxt ;fdfu|L tyf gub ;+sng ug{ ;kmn ePsfx?, 

cfh ;+slnt /sd s;/L / sxf+ lgsf;f ug]{ eGg] ljjfbdf 

clNemP. g]kfnsf] /fhg}lts cj:yf / b]zdf ePsf ljs[ltsf 

sf/0f s;}sf] s;} dfly ljZjf;g} /xg 5f]l8 ;Sof]. s;}sf] 

OR5f /fxt cfkmGt ePsf lt/ hfcf];\ eGg], s;}sf] OR5f cfÎgf] 

ufp+ jf lhNnfdf hfcf];\ eGg], s;}sf] cfÎgf] ldqa/sf] ;+:yflt/ 

hfcf];\ eGg], / s]flx ;/sf/ tkm{ hfcf];\ eGg] b]lvP. cflv/ ;a}

sf] OR5fnfO{ ;d]6\bf, p¢]Zo t Pp6} b]lvG5, g]kfn / g]kfnLsf] 

nflu. km]l/ of] ljjfb lsg t< s}of}+ 7fp+df o; lsl;dsf] 

ljjfbsf sf/0fn] ;+slnt /sd lgsf;fg} x'g;s]sf] 5}g. slt 

7fp+df t k|lt:kwf{sf] cfef; klg efof], s'g ;+:yf jf AolQmn] 

w]/} /sd ;+sng ug{ ;kmn eP, s'g ;+:yf jf AolQmn] w/}  

/fxtsf] sfd u/], clb O{TofbL. km];a'ssf] hdfgf eP/ klg xf]

nf ;fob. s'g} lbg km]l/ xfdL g]kfnL e"sDk uP nuQ} h:t} Ps 

xf}+ eGg] efjgf kSs} cfpg]+5 eGg] nfUb5. cGtTjf]uTjf Tof] /sd 

g]kfn / g]kfnLs} lxtsf] lgldQ vr{x'g]5 eGg] ljZjf;  

ug{ ;lsG5. 

x/]s b]zsf] cGt/fli6|o cfly{s sf/f]jf/sf] cf–cfÎg} lgod x'G5. 

cfdfsf] dfofn] xf] ls cfj]zdf cfP/ xf] e"sDkcfP nuQ} w]/} 

tl/sfaf6 /sd lgsf;f ul/Psf] kfOof]. ljleGg ;+3;+:yf;+usf] 

s'/fsfgLdf s;}n]klg sfg'lg ;Nnfxf lnPsf] eg] kfpg ;lsPg. 

o;n] ubf{ ;'sd{ ubf{ ub}{ klg sfg"g ljkl/t\ sfo{u/]sf] 

eg]/ ;d:of gcfpnf eGg ;lsGg. cfdfsf] ;]jf ubf{ ef]ln 

sfg"g pNn3+gsf] cf/f]kdf sf]lx klg gk/f];\ eGg] ;a}nfO{ z'e]

R5f 5. 

clxn] g]kfndf /fxt sfo{ ;dfKt eO{ k'glgdf{0fsf] cj:yf 5 / 

k'glgdf{0f eGg] lalQSs} nfdf] ;dofnfO{ a'em\g' k5{. s'g} 

klg ;+:yf dfkm{t /sd lgsf;f ubf{ of] s'/fdf Wofg k'/fpg'  

kg]{ x'G5. bzs b'O{ bzs nfUg ;Sg] ;f] sfo{sf] nflu ;t\ 

k|ltzt ;dfh;]jL ePsf] ;+:yfnfO{ ljZjf; ug{ klg ux|f] x'G5, 

cflv/ plgx?nfO{ klg lbg 5fs t 6fg}{ k5{. slt lbg ;Dd ljgf 

cfDbfgL :jo+;]js eO{ k'glgdf{0f sfo{df nflu /xg ;S5g\< w]/} 

k|zf;lgs vr{ ePsf ;+:yfnfO{ t ljZjf; ug]{ af6f]g} b]lv+b}g, 

xfO{6L b]z o;sf] l;¨f] pbfx/0f 5. cGtTjf]uTjf ;/sf/ afx]ssf 

lasNk e]6\g ufx|f]g} 5. k|wfgdGqL /fxt sf]ifnfO{ ljZjf; gug]

{nfO{ klg bf]if lbg ldNb}g lsgls To;sf] gfdg} cljZjfl;nf] 5. 

t/ To;sf] af/]df /fd|f] cWoog u/] kirft\ ljZjf; hfUg eg] 

cjZo ;S5. 

c+u|]lhdf la clK6ldl:6s -be optimistic) eGg] u5{g\. g]

kfndf klxn] klg Pglhcf] -NGO) / cfO{Pglhcf] -INGO_ gePsf 

t xf]O{gg\, klxn] klg ljb]zaf6 ;xof]u gcfPsf xf]O{gg\, klxn] 

klg k|jf;Lx?df g]kfn cfdf k|lt dfof gePsf] xf]O{g. t/ 

e'sDksf] t/+un] eg] kSs} s]lx kl/jt{g cfpnf, b]zelQm cem 

alnof] agfpnf, / ;f+Rr}g} g]kfnsf] k'glgdf{0f xf]nf eGg] cfzf  

ug{ ;lsG5, k|fy{gf ug{ ;lsG5. 

 

e"sDksf] t/+u ;ft ;d'b| kf/L 
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नमो तस्स िगवतो अरहतो सम्मासम्बुध्हस 

 

बुद्ध धमम लाई शबशिन््न शवद्वानहरुले आफ्नै ढंग ले  बयान गरेको िाइन्छ ! मेरो 

बुझाईमा यसलाई धमम को रुिमा िन्दािशन बुद्धशिक्षा को रुिमा अंशगकार 

गनुम शे्रयस्कर हुन्छ ! यो एउटा यस्तो शिक्षा, जसले शमथ्या आिरण र गलत 

धारणा बाट अलग रहरे यथाथमिरक, सारयुक्त र अथमिूणम जीवनयािन गनम 

मागमशनदेि गदमछ ! 

बुद्ध शिक्षा मा अशतत र अनागत ( िशवष्य ) िन्दा वतममान जीवनलाई 

प्राथमशमकता दददै सरल तथा सादा जीवन अशन उच्च शविार र कमम मा शवश्वास 

गनम पे्रररत गदमछ ! यस शिक्षा को मूल ममम अनुसार “अत्तही अत्तनो नाथओ” 

अथामत् आफ्नो माशलक आफै हो िने्न हो ! हाम्रो राम्रा र नराम्रा कामहरुले नै 

त्यसको फलको अनुिूशत गराउदछ ! राम्रो रोिे राम्रो फल्छ, नराम्रो रोिे 

नरामै्र फल्छ ! राम्रो सोि  र राम्रो शविार को प्रशतफल जशहले िशन  राम्रो न ै

हुन्छ ! यसैले यस शिक्षा मा िरशनिमर हुन नहुने अथामत् अरुको िरोसामा बस्न 

नहुने र आफ्नो सुमागम आफै िशहल्याउन अशिपे्रररत गदमछ ! 

बुद्ध शिक्षा “बहुजनशहताय र बहुजन सुखाय ” को मूल मन्र लाई ब्याप्त गने 

ददिामा शनर्ददस्ट छ ! यस शिक्षामा जातीय शविदेशतर नलागी स्वकमम र 

स्वशबस्वास मा अशडग रहरे दक्षता को उियोग गनम मागमशनदिे गदमछ ! यस 

शिक्षामा िशनएको छ  

“ न जच्चा वासलो होती, न जच्चा होती ब्रम्हानो,  

कमन्ना सत्तो होती, न जच्चा होती ब्रम्हानो “  

अथामत् कुनै व्यशक्त जातले शनि हुदैन न दक जातले उच्चा नै, व्यशक्त कमम ले 

शनि र उच्च हुन्छ ! राम्रो कमम गने मान्छे जुनसुकै जातको िए िनी उच्च हुन्छ 

र नराम्रो कमम गने माशनस शनि हुन्छ ! यो सोि महाकशव लक्ष्मीप्रसाद 

देवकोटा को उत्कृस्ट रिना ‘मुनामदन” मा िशन ब्याख्या गरेको िाइन्छ – 

जहााँ उल्लेख छ “ छेरीको छोरो यो िाउ छुन्छ शिनले छुदैन, माशनस ठुलो 

ददल ले हुन्छ, जातले हुदैन ! 

शयनै उत्कृस्ट शविार र धारणा हरुले गदाम नै बौद्ध शिक्षा अशतनै 

लोकशप्रय हुदै शबश्वव्यािी बन्दैगएको छ र यसलाई बैज्ञाशनक शिक्षा को रुिमा 

व्याख्या गरेको िाइन्छ ! यो यौटा यस्तो शिक्षा जसलाई जुनसुकै जाती तप्का, 

र धमम का माशनस ले िशन ग्रहन गदै आफ्नो जीवन सरल र सफल अशन 

 

सुखमय बनाउन सक्दछन ! यो मारै एउटा यस्तो शिक्षा हो जसलाई 

ग्रहन गनम बौद्ध नै हुनुिछम िने्न जरुरी छैन, िाह े शहन्द,ु मुशस्लम, 

दिशस्ियन जो कोशह ले िशन मनन र अनुसरण गदै आफ्नो सुखिूणम 

जीवन का गोरेटो हरु कोनम सक्दछन ! बास्तबमै िनु्न िदाम बुद्ध शिक्षा 

यौटा जीवन शजउने कला हो जसले सुखमय जीवन को ग्यारेन्टी गदमछ ! 

बुद्ध शिक्षा को मेरुदण्ड को रुिमा रहकेो िंििीलका हरेक बुदाहरु 

ल ेजीवन दिमन लाई मागमशनदिे गदमछ जस अनसुार:  

िाणाशतिाता वेरमशण शसख्हािदम समददयामी ! 

(अथामत्: मैले प्राणी िात नगने शिक्षा राम्रोसंग िालना (ग्रहण) गछुम !) 

अददन्नादाना वेरमशण शसख्हािदम समददयामी ! 

(अथामत्: मैले िोरी नगने शिक्षा राम्रोसंग िालना (ग्रहण) गछुम !) 

कामेसु शमच्छािारा वेरमशण शसख्हािदम समददयामी ! 

(अथामत्: मैले िरिुरुष वा िरस्त्रीगमन नगने शिक्षा राम्रोसंग िालना 

(ग्रहण) गछुम !) 

मुसावादा वेरमशण शसख्हािदम समददयामी ! 

(अथामत्: मैले झुठ नबोल्ने शिक्षा राम्रोसंग िालना (ग्रहण) गछुम !) 

सुरा-मेरेय-मज्ज –िमदथाना वेरमशण शसख्हािदम समददयामी ! 

(अथामत्: मैले रक्सी जाड आदद मादकिदाथम नखाने शिक्षा राम्रोसंग 

िालना (ग्रहण) गछुम !) 

यीनै िंििीलको िालना गदै सत्कमम, सतशबिार र सदिाब बाट मानब 

जीवन साथमक र सफल हुन्छ िने्न कुरामा कुनै िंका छैन !  

  “िवत ुसब्ब मङ्गलम”  

सान्दर्भिकता बौद्ध शिक्षाको 

डा. राजने्र िाक्य 

वसे्टन, फ्लोररडा 
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शतन मकु्तक 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

डा. िवेन आिायम 

फोटम मायसम, फ्लोररडा 
 

 

िन्द ेमैल े 

बुझेउ  मैले गाडी फेरे वहा िन्द ेमैले  

बुझेउ मैले साडी फेरे  वहा िन्द ेमैले  

फेने िन्ने सुन्द ैजादा वहा बषाम  ियो  

िुझेउ मैले साथी फेरे स्वाहा िन्द ेमैले  

 

टाडा  

कााँडा  बशन िोशिददन्छौ हुन खोजे टाडा  

डााँडा   बशन रोदकददन्छौ हुन खोजे टाडा  

मेरो टंुगो नशजक छैन शतम्ले बुझ्या खैत  

जशत टाडा माया गाडा हुन दउे टाडा  

 

देब्र ेदाशहन े 

िेद िाब अरु हनै माशनस आफै गछमः 

खान, लेख्न सधै मान्छे दाशहने िर िछम 

दबे्रे दकन खुट्टा हनै? फुटबल छुन िाउछ ? 

िशलबल हान्नु िरे दाशहने हात शन आउछ 

 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

 

Soven & Bobby Shrivastav and Family 

Lewisville,, NC 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Dr. Ramjee & Ambika Lohani Sharma 

Georgia 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Sushil Raj Sharma and Family 

Lexington, KY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Dr. Ram Chandra and Kusum Baral 

Columbia, SC 
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Sukrity Dhungel 

 

 

 

What is this madness, 

This chaos from devastation 

When you expect horrible things, 

You expect to see them on T.V. 

 

What is this nightmare, 

This dreadful situation 

It feels that we can wake, 

Wake up from this state of bewilderment 

 

We know we know, eight-thousand deaths, 

Thousands injured, thousands without a bed 
We know, we know, there are children with-

out blankets 
But what do we give to those now without 

parents 

 

A donation here, a donation there 

A new house here, a new house there 

But what do we give to those, 

Those who have lost their arms and legs, 

In this unfortunate situation 

 

Devastation, devastation, a complete and utter 

destruction 

A hashtag on twitter “Pray 4 Nepal”, 

A picture post on Facebook 

 

One week was all, 

One week with packed temples, 
Trends and hashtags 24/7, 

 

One week of taking over, 

Taking over CNN, 

Taking over all women and men 

 

Caitlyn Jenner, church shootings, gay mar-

riage, 

Just to name a few 

Bottom line is, 

Our hearts may pause, 

Pause for a moment to mourn. 

But time goes on, 

And we must carry on, 

Even in a time of sorrow. 

 

We carry on, with our daily lives, 

But how about those who lost their strive, 

Their strive and hope to want to survive, 

Survive through this nauseating situation 

 

How does one move on, 

When there is nowhere to go at all, 

Nowhere to run to, 

Nowhere to hide, 

How does one move on, 

When one is living in this calamity 

Day in and day out 

The Earthquake that struck our hearts 
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-by Dr. Saubhagya Silwal 

 

 

 

There may be quite a few among us who have had the 

experience of going back home to Nepal in a long time 

and get a culture shock of lifetime by witnessing both 

favorable and unfavorable changes. Anyone who would 

visit Kathmandu these days will first notice the air and 

water contamination– the two life threatening elements- 

at a dire state. Needless to say, the main causes are high 

population density, mismanagement of household and 

industrial waste, and overburden on Kathmandu’s ailing 

infrastructure, just to name a few. One may argue that 

this is a typical third-world problem and that things are 

not going to change regardless of number and intensity 

of “Alarm Bells”. However, ignored and exasperated 

environmental problems like ours make our own  

survival questionable, not to mention degrading  

ecological health. Therefore, it is crucial that this issue is 

given a serious thought, discussed, and resolution sought 

among ourselves. 

People who are born and brought up in Kathmandu a 

few decades ago are well aware of the pristine natural 

beauty of the historic city, a city of abundant cultural 

heritage. The city that had it all in terms of nature- view 

of the majestic Himalayas, mountains and rivers.  

However, it is striking what a few decades can do to a 

city overwhelmed not only by rapid and uncontrolled 

urbanization, but also being the only city where people 

seek education, employment, government services and 

safe living (specially by Maoist & Great Earthquake  

displaced people). If you happen to land in Kathmandu 

after a long time, first thing you have to encounter is heavy 

traffic, and black sooty emissions left by those cars and 

buses. The heavy vehicular exhaust by 20, 30 year old 

cars, in combination with usual haze, results in  

eye-burning, unbreathable and choking smog. It is  

estimated that there are one million registered vehicles, 

mostly 2 & 3 wheelers, in Kathmandu. Personal generators 

that are used to compensate the load shedding hours to fuel 

the heavy demand for power is another source of noise and 

air pollution. Being a valley, Kathmandu traps the  

pollution closer to the ground by inversion, further  

worsening the pollution. According to Yale’s 2014  

Environmental Performance Index (EPI), Kathmandu  

valley’s air quality ranks 177th out of 178 countries  

surveyed. No wonder there is a dramatic rise in respiratory 

illnesses, not to mention the adverse effect on ecological 

health. Cities around the world have limited vehicles from 

the road along with stricter emission measures to tackle 

similar air pollution. Most places in Kathmandu are within 

walking distance, so limiting vehicles in the city is one of 

the solutions that the city can impose to improve air  

quality. 

Manipulating and changing our natural surroundings for 

our convenience- to reap the benefits and make it suitable 

for us to live- is nothing new. This has been continuing 

since the beginning of civilization. What is important to 

note here is that until a few decades ago even in cities and 

rural areas, people in Nepal have been living sustainably 

very close to the nature with minimal impact on their  

environment. They used whatever they had available 

around them. Consequently, people didn’t and still don’t 

have concept of “trash” as whatever they used were  

assimilated by nature or decomposed over short period of 

time. But rise in living standards increased the use of man-

made materials, resulting in scattering of trash everywhere. 

Compounding the situation is lack of environmental 

awareness along with lack of proper trash disposal and 

recycling systems. In absence of the permanent dumping 

site, those collected by local government is often either left 

at street corners or thrown away on the banks of rivers 

further worsening the situation. Direct sewage outlet and 

industrial runoff to the rivers add to the problem. This 

makes one wonder, how can the government and educated 

people turn a blind eye to such a disastrous practice? 

Lakes and rivers are the lifeblood of human society; they 

Kathmandu’s Ailing Environment 
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are the barometers of our own health. People’s health  

undoubtedly suffers when our ignorance about our natural surrounding reaches its peak. Apart from providing 

drinking water, ecologically well managed rivers have numerous potential benefits, e.g. by beautifying a city, 

providing sanctuary for living things and a place of recreation for its people. 

People of Kathmandu are obviously aware of water and air pollution that plagues them. There is a huge public 

outcry in media every day demanding government action to curb environmental degradation. Whether it is lack 

of funding, technical knowhow or simply unwillingness, the chronic problem of inaction in a third world country 

like ours is not going to change overnight. It is in the hands of more than 80% educated people of Kathmandu to 

bring any change if and when necessary. It’s in their hands to decide whether they want to fight for their right to 

live in a clean environment.  If only people put their mind to it, clean air, water and even green spaces along the 

Bagmati and Bishnumati is not a farfetched dream. And diasporas like us have the obligation and responsibility 

to guide people with technical expertise and action plan, and urge the concerned authorities to effectively  

implement policies, so we won’t end up leaving a huge burden to our environment and most importantly to our 

coming generations.   

Picture is worth a thousand words: Clockwise from top left, trash disposal on the bank of Bagmati River

(top left & right), Kalimati in haze, bike parking in Bashantapur, sewage outlet on Bishumati (bottom left).  
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Temporary Protected Status (TPS) 

Bimal Nepal 

Executive Vice President 

NASeA 

 

"U.S. Secretary of Home-

land Security, Jeh John-

son: Designate Nepal for 

Temporary Protected 

Status (TPS)"  

  

Congratulations to all 

Presidents, Community 

Leaders, Journalists, Nepali and Non-Nepali Community 

members, well wishers and the activist  who tirelessly 

worked around the world for your true dedication and sup-

port to rally behind this TPS petition and finally  it has 

been approved by USCIS.  

 

Important of all please join me extending our special grati-

tude to US President Obama, the House/Senators  repre-

sentatives in the Capitals, our constituents representatives 

and all friends and well-wishers of Nepal without whom 

this historical TPS grant to Nepal would not have been pos-

sible.

Great News: Victory-TPS is Approved! 
June, 23. 2015 – Department of Homeland Security releas-

es the news that the DHS has signed and approved Tempo-

rary Protective Status for Nepal.  

 

Here are the highlights of the announcement: 
Dear Stakeholder, 

  

Due to the magnitude 7.8 earthquake on April 25, Secre-

tary of Homeland Security Jeh Johnson designated Nepal 

for TPS for 18 months, effective June 24, 

2015 through December 24, 2016. Eligible nationals of 

Nepal (and people without nationality who last habitually 

resided in Nepal) may apply for TPS during the 180-day 

registration period. The period began June 24, 2015, and 

ends on December 21, 2015. Applicants must have 

continuously resided in the United States since June 24, 

2015, and meet other eligibility requirements. Those who 

are approved for TPS may obtain an Employment Au-

thorization Document (EAD) and will not be removed 

from the United States during the time period that TPS is 

granted.   

  

The eligibility requirements are fully described in 

the Federal Register notice and at uscis.gov/tps. 

 

Respected Presidents, Community Leaders and well-

wishers now it is our duty to effectively communicate 

Temporary Protective Status (TPS) for Nepal to all Ne-

pali origin people here in US.   

 

Good Luck to all undocumented Nepali due to TPS grant 

now we all can travel to Nepal and get the temporary 

working status to work here in USA to support your fam-

ilies back home that got affected by the resent cata-

strophic earthquake that left thousands of life loss/ in-

jured and unprecedented damages.   

In all over US various National/Regional/State/Student 

organizations and community leaders have been organiz-

ing Conference call/Webinar, Workshop and Seminars in 

presence of legal expertise and important of all in most 

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2015-06-24/html/2015-15576.htm
http://www.uscis.gov/tps
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of the region USCIS personals also facilitated the 

workshop.  

 Still we have to do better job in effectively com-

municate the TPS Grant to Nepali citizens, Students, 

Visitors and most important of all to Nepali origin 

undocumented community members who can benefit 

from this historical TPS grant provided Nepal. TPS 

Grant eligibility criteria for each individual is based 

upon their current status of residency in US so it is 

highly recommendable you all to consult for legal 

advice or visit nearby USCIS offices.   

  

 

TPS Grant to Nepali Community is a historical 

achievement and will help so many Nepali origin 

undocumented people to travel to Nepal and get the 

temporary working status to work in USA. 

 

 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast Amer-

ica (NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Mid-

west America (ANMA) a grand success for the 

Joint Convention in Greensboro, Highpoint, 

North Carolina, September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Choodamani, Sarita  Khanal and Family 

Miami, Florida 

 

 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast Amer-

ica (NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Mid-

west America (ANMA) a grand success for the 

Joint Convention in Greensboro, Highpoint, 

North Carolina, September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Bimal Nepal and Srijana Nepal 

Life member, NASeA 

  

 

 

 

 
         Dear friends, family and well-wishers, 

 On behalf of my family, I would like to express my deepest gratitude for my Ph.D. gradua

 tion party that was held on 8/15/2015 at the Himalayan Spice Restaurant in Atlanta, Geor

 gia. I am very grateful for those who took the time to organize and come to the party. My 

 sincere thanks for the gifts, cards and well-wishes and beautiful photos posted on facebook. 

 My special thanks to Mr & Mrs. Girwan Pandey who sent out the invitations, organized the 

 party venue, prepared the slide show and moderated the party activities.  Thank you all a

 gain for celebrating this milestone achievement in my  life.     

     Dr. Hari Dhungana 
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शिडा यो मनको 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

९० बषम िुशगसकेको बृद्ध बुवा नेिालमा 

आफु यो शबदिेी माटोमा  

आाँखा राम्रोसंग दखे्नु हुन्न रे बुवा  

खुट्टा राम्रोसंग टेकु्न हुन्न रे बुवा  

स्मरण िशक्त िने ताजै छ 

फोनमा सधैं सोध्नु हुन्छ  

" बाबु शतमी कशहले आउने नेिाल  ? 

अनायास िन्ने गछुम, िशनददन्छु  

अब िांडै आउंछु बुवा, िीर नशलनु होला  

यो "िांडो" कशहले हो कुशन्न थाहा छैन   

मैले सत्य बोलें या झुट त्यो िशन थाहा छैन | 

  

हरेक िोरट बुवासंगको फोन वाताममा  

बुवाको प्रश्न उही "कशहले आउाँछौ िर?" 

मेरो जवाफ िशन सधैं उही "अब िांडै आउंछु.." 

यो िम िलेको बषौं िैसक्यो  

कशहलेकाहीं सोच्छु,   

कशत ददन यो उमेरमा िशन बुवालाई  

ढााँरटरहुाँ नजाननदो दकशसमले ? 

सुखका शनशम्त दखुका िलहरु  

साटीरहुाँ नजाननदो दकशसमले ?  

यो ढंटाइ िशन रहर होइन यो त बाध्यता हो,  

हांसी हांसी िोगु्न िने हामीजस्ताको शिढा हो  

  

समय रोककदनै, आफ्नै रफ्तारमा िशलरहेछ  

मान्छेको शजन्दगी िशन समयशसतै गशलरहछे | 

  

यशह समयको फेरोमा मडाररएर  

महा िुकम्ि आयो यसिाशल   

िर ढल्यो सबै सबैको मन जल्यो  

गाउाँ  िर ियो सबै खाली 

यो आितको बेला मेरो आिमा बसे होलान कशत साथी   

यो संकट को बेला केशहले िरोिा राखे होलान म माशथ  

आफु िने िांडै आउने आश्वासन कदद ैबसेको छु  

इच्छा हुाँदा हुाँद ैिशन यो मन मारेर शबवितामा बााँिेको छु | 

यो आित शविदको बेला  

शिशडत बन्धुबान्धवसंग दखु साट्न निाउाँ दा  

आफु िने मरेतुल्य िएर िशन बाशहर हााँसेको छु | 

  

आजसम्म धेरै िोरट िांडै आउंछु िशन ढााँटे िशन  

िुजनीय बुवा   

आदरणीय मातृिूशम  

श्रद्धये मान्यजन र शप्रय साथीिाइहरु 

यसिल्टको दिैंमा िाहह  

नढााँरटकनै आउंछु 

आशिबामद र रटका थाप्न  

कुरा नसारटकनै आउंछु  

र, यो िरदिेीको नदशेखने शिडा सुनाउाँ छु | 

  

-राजा िल े

हाल एटलान्टा, अमरेरका  

  

 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

RAJA GHALE AND BIDHYA GURUNG  
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शमती: अक्टोबर १७, २०१४ 

लेशखएको स्थान:  केरी, नथम क्यारोशलना 

प्यारो बाबु नशबन िूिाशिबामद! 

हामी यहााँ सञ्चै छौ। त्यहां शतमीहरुलाई कस्तो छ? आिा छ, शतमीहरु 

सबैलाई आरामै छ। बुवाले शिट्ठी लेख्ने िए लेख म फोटो शखिेर 

कम्प्युटर बाट आजै िठाइददन्छु िनु्न िएकोले यो शिट्ठी हतारमा 

लेख्दैछु। शतमीसाँग िोली िशनबार फोनमा कुरा गरौंला। 

यो शिट्ठी वास्तवमा मैले शतमीलाई िन्दा िशन शनवामणलाई लेखेकी हुाँ। 

म अङे्रशजमा लेख्न नजाने्न उस्ले नेिालीमा लेखेको नबुझ्ने िएकोले 

शतमीले िुरै शिट्ठी िढेर सुनाइददनु उस्लाई अनी आबस्यक िरेका ठाउंमा 

अङे्रशजमा उल्था िशन गररददनु ह।ै 

-शतम्रो सदा िलो िाहने, 

आमा 

---------------------------- 

प्यारो बाबु शनवामण, 

धेरै धेरै आशिबामद! 

हामी यहााँ सञ्चै छौ। त्यहां शतमीहरुलाई कस्तो छ? आिा छ, शतमीहरु 

सबैलाई आरामै छ। िारवटा प्लेन िढेिछी बल्ल हहजो शबहान 

काठमाडौं अइिुशगयो। थकाई ज्यादै लागेको छ िायद एक दईु ददनमा 

ठीक हुन्छ होला। त्यहाबाट हहडेदेशखनै शतम्रो अनुहार आाँखा िरी 

आइरह्यो। खै दकन हो कत्ती कुरा िन्न मन लागेको शथयो, लागेको शथयो 

शतमीसाँग तर प्राय: सबै मनमै अशककरह्यो। कशहले र कसरी मनका कुरा 

शतमीसाँग बांडौ िनी सोच्दा यो कागजमा लेखेर िठाउने शनणमय गरे 

बाबा।  

मेरो बाबु, शतमी अमेररका जानु अिी शतमी म संगै मेरो खाटमा सुत्ने 

गथ्यौ । मैले िनेका कथा सुन्दै शनदाउथ्यौ । शतम्री ममीले िात खुवाउंदा 

खांदैन शथयौ र िने्न गथ्यौ " हजुरआमाले खुवाए मार खान्छु"। अनी 

दौडदै मेरो कोठामा आउंथ्यौ । हरेक िशनबार ििुिशत नाथ गएर 

आउाँदा शतमीलाई मनिने जेरी स्वारी ल्याउंथे गौिाला िोकको शमठाइ 

िसलबाट। अनी आगनमा गएर आफ्ना साथीहरुलाई सुनाउने गथ्यौ, 

"मलाई मेरो आमा कत्ती धेरै मन िछम।" शतमी मसाँगै रटिी हथे्यौ, 

खेल्थ्यौ अनी ममी ड्याशडले ल्याइददएको िकलेट मलाई नबांडी खांदैन 

शथयौ । मेरो बाबु! शतम्रो सातौ जन्मददन मनाएिछी िोली िल्टै शतमी ममी 

ड्याडी साँग अमेररका गयौ। जाने बेलामा आमा िशन हहकनुस्न िन्दैथ्यौ। म िने 

शतमीसंगको शबछोड सहन नसकी मुन्टो फकामएर रंुदै शथएं। मैले म अल्ली िछी 

आउंछु बाबा शतमी जादै गर अशहले िनेको शथएं। 

शतमीहरु गएिछी िर सारै िुन्य ियो शनवामण। कशहले अमेररका गएर 

शतमीहरुलाई िेटौ जस्तै ियो। कशहले शतमीलाई काखमा राखौ जस्तै हुन्थ्यो। 

शतमीलाई िेट्न ददन गन्द-ैगन्दै िार बषम कटाएं। िार बषम िछी म िशन 

अमेररका आउन िाउने िएं। अनी दंग िरे। मेरो शनवामणलाई िेट्न, मेरो 

नाशतलाई िेट्न। मलाई अमेररकाका ठुला ठुला िर, अनी मोटर गाडी हने े

रहर शथएन। मलाई त िशहला नेिालमा हुदंा जस्तै मेरो नातीसाँग िुशल्मल 

गरेर बसे्न रहर शथयो। तर सबै कुरा सोिे जस्तो कहााँ हुदंोरहछे र? शतमी हुकेर 

ठुलो एिार बषमको िएछौ। स्कुलबाट आएिछी "आमा खाजा खान्छु िोक 

लाग्यो" िशनददए हुन्थ्यो जस्तो लाग्थ्यो तर शतमी नबोली आाँफै दिज र 

प्यान्रीबाट खाजा शझकेर खांदै धेरै जसो कम्िुटरमा खेली बस्थ्यौ िने कशहले 

कांही रटिी हनेम बस्थ्यौ। न कशहल्यै "आमा कस्तो लाशगराख्याछ हजुरलाई 

अमेररका िनेर नै सोध्यौ न कशहल्य ै आमा कथा सुनाउनुस् न नै िन्यौ। 

उमेरको फरकले गदाम यस्तो िएको हो िनौ िने िल्लो िरमा शतमी संगैको 

शतम्रो साथी रशव अशहले िशन हजुरबा हजुरआमाकोसंगै लुटुिुटु िएर बसेको 

देशखन्छ। 

त्यहां, शतम्रा ड्याडी मशमको शमहनेत र िररश्रमले शजबनस्तर  उकाशसएको 

देखेर मनमा िान्ती त लाग्यो तर कशहले काही शतमीले अङे्रजी उच्चाहरणमा 

बोलेका टुटे फुटेका वाक्य ले मनमा काउकुती लगाइरहन्थे। शतनै काउकुतीसाँग 

िएिनी शतमी नशजदकएको आिास त गदमथें। शतमीले बोलेको सुनै्न गाहो, 

त्यसमाथी अङे्रशजमा बोशलदददा त कुरै बुशझ्दन शथए। त्यती बेला मलाई 

अमेररका बोझ हुन्थ्यो। िांरटमा केही अशककए झैं हुन्थ्यो। श्वास फेनम गाह्रो िए 

झैं हुन्थ्यो। मेरो नाती मसाँग टाढा िए झैं हुन्थ्यो। नेिाल र अमेररका शबिको 

िुल कशहले नजोडीने ियो िन ेजस्तै लाग्थ्यो। म दईु िार अक्षर सम्म शिनेकी, 

६-७ कक्षा सम्म मार िढेकी,  मान्छेले कसरी शतम्रा कुरा बुझौं? कसरी मेरो 

नाशतको मनको िाब बुझौं? कसरी मेरा मनका कुरा बांडौ?  

बाबु शनवामण, मैले सुने्न गरेको शथए, त्यहां नेिाली िढाईन्छ रे कता हो कुन्नी। 

शतमीलाई िढ्न मन नलागे िशन मलाई सम्झेर नेिाली िदढदेउ छोरा। जहााँ 

शतम्री हजुरआमा हजुरबुवा बसेका छन् त्यस ठाउंको बारेमा, त्यहां बोशलन े

िाषा र  रहन सहन को कुरा िढाईन्छ अरे त्यस कक्षामा। आिा छ शतम्रा 

कतमब्यशनश्ठ ड्याडी मशमले यस शबषयलाई अरु कुरा जशत्तकै प्राथशमकता ददएर 

मेरो बाबुलाई सहयोग गनेछन। अनी म अब दईु बषमिछी आउंदा मेरो नाती 

मसंग नेिालीमा कुरा गनेछ। रटिीमा आएका कुरालाई नेिालीमा मलाई 

बुझाईददने छ। शछमेदकले अङे्रशजमा बोलेका कुरा मलाई नेिालीमा बुझाईददन े

छ। अनी म मेरो मुटुको टुिा जस्तो नाशतलाई आफ्ना संस्कार सम्बन्धी कथा 

फेरी सुनाउन िाउनेछु। मेरो नाती मसाँग िशहले जस्तै िुशल्मल गनेछ। 

उही, 

शतमीलाई धेरै माया गने हजुरआमा,  

सुजाता  
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A professional hairdresser hasn’t flung a pair of razor-

sharp shears within a two mile radius of my dainty head 

since I was thirteen –mostly due to my indifference 

towards staying trendy and to my mother’s insistence of 

saving money- but the mention of hair salons always 

seems to elicit olfactory memories of the faint scent of 

formaldehyde, Dial hand-soap, and the curious aroma 

of people. Although many years have elapsed since my 

last visit, it appears that no matter which hair salon 

someone goes to, the fundamentals are always con-

sistent; the atmosphere is always slightly damp but in-

viting, a pungent blend of bleach and hairspray perme-

ates throughout the facility, and some form of cheesy, 

relaxing music streams. This notion certainly held true 

when I broke my seven-year hiatus from the hair salon 

scene and stepped foot inside of Salon 135. 

Franklin Station 

An inattentive passerby can easily overlook Salon 135, 

a hair parlor nestled on East Franklin Street in the pic-

turesque town of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, due to its 

seamless integration amongst the quaint crimson and 

black-bricked enclave. The district itself emanates an 

old-world charm reminiscent of the heydays of Industri-

al Europe with its hazy lighting emitting a soft radiance 

upon the walls, casting an ethereal glow along the 

waifish black-railed staircase tucked away like sleeping 

giant in the corner. Stepping foot inside of the alcove is 

equivalent to being transported away from the bustle of 

21st century living to a world filled with classic glamour 

and stillness. 

However, the interior of Salon 135 provides an abrupt, but 

albeit not unpleasant, departure from the enchantment of 

its gothic exterior due to it more upbeat and southern aura. 

As I walked into the salon, I was immediately drawn to 

the receptionist, who was a bespectacled middle-aged 

woman with shoulder-length brunette hair and a smile that 

felt like home. She somehow managed to look like she 

could pass off as anyone’s mom and flawlessly acted the 

part too. In fact, upon entering the salon, the woman greet-

ed me with a welcoming, drawn-out “hey there darling” in 

her distinctly southern drawl while fixing the strap on her 

pastel-toned floral apron. I, slightly taken aback by her 

overt friendliness, mumbled a “good afternoon” and pro-

ceeded to amble over to a row of bulky white shelves lit-

tered with color-coordinated hair products ranging from 

Paul Mitchell shampoo to John Frida hairspray to a pot-

pourri of relaxers that swallowed up the entire front wall. 

Off to the very right of the armada of shelves, overlooking 

an extensive, white-rimmed window resided a cozy nook 

that provided me a clear view of Franklin Street. I took a 

seat and listened to the soothingly unremarkable music 

piping through unseen speakers while observing the inter-

personal interactions taking place around me. Throughout 

the course of my observation, I could not help but to won-

der why modern Americans invest so much money and 

energy just to sit in a cold, uncomfortable chair for a task 

that they could carry out on their own. 

It Takes Root in Childhood 

 Even before children are sentient enough to tie their own 

shoes, they are exposed to the relationship between the 

quality of their hair and how their community perceives 

them via one of the most unassuming sources- storybooks. 

For instance, in the time-honored tale of Goldilocks and 

the Three Bears, the protagonist isn’t even permitted a 

name- she’s only addressed by the physiognomies of her 

hair. The young protagonist’s persona echoes the qualities 

of her golden sun-kissed tresses- cheery, caring, confident 

and inclined to get tangled up in a few of life’s kinks. It 

might be helpful to think of the relationship between hair 

and personality like a pathetic fallacy, except in terms of 

aesthetics. Also, another notorious children’s tale that ex-

hibits the link between hair and identity in Western socie-

ty is the follicle-blessed Rapunzel who is an adolescent 

restrained by the austere enclosure of an exorbitant, mor-

Like many other South Asian women, I do not consider my hair to be just an emblem of beauty but of 

also vitality. Having lived in North Carolina for over a decade, I have observed that hair is also an im-

portant fixation within American culture. This article serves as an exploration into the culture of hair 

salons in the American South. 

                                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               Phoebe Pradhan  
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If lifetimes manifested themselves as musical scores, these 

ephemeral moments of contact serve as the notes, with 

digressions of meaningful interaction every few lines.  

And yet, we continue to lug around our plights and our 

pleasures until the sheer weight of all the words we fail to 

say and all the emotions we choose to conceal overwhelm 

us with its behemoth mass. That is, at least, until we push 

aside our iron curtains and open our mouths, permitting a 

torrent of tales to pour out and for a moment we feel less 

weary and we feel less frail and we feel less inaudible 

because someone- anyone- finally hears us.  

Thus, hair salons are not simply a place where an individ-

ual goes to sustain the quality of his or her hair, it also 

serves as a shelter in which the average person can tell 

their stories about their life and thus make more surviva-

ble the task of not only existing but of surviving in a world 

that, more often than not, appears mundane and lifeless 

like a limp rag. It functions as a cesspool in which varying 

identities congeal and fester, infecting each other with 

small-talk and accounts of their daily lives all in the twen-

ty-five to fifty minutes required to bleach a full head of 

hair. We tell our stories in order to help strangers under-

stand us better and in order to better understand ourselves 

without the pressures of coercion.   

It is a deliberate and often liberating course of action that 

can only take place if we act not as simple entities but as 

people. In a sense, we are all versions of Rapunzel – 

locked away behind our formidable towers that take the 

shape of common plights of life such as stress at home to 

anxiety at work. All the while, we wait for liberation, 

when in reality, we are the only miracles of our own exist-

ence. Just as Rapunzel let down her hair in order to facili-

tate her escape, we too must let down our walls because 

we are our own novels –the best depictions of our meta-

physical matter, and only by allowing ourselves to be 

read, can we truly be free. Thus, a hair salon is an archive 

bursting with volumes and volumes of novels penned by 

everyday authors who tell their tales in order to assuage 

the anguish of living.  

This is what a hair salon provides for its clients – a place 

for self-expression, a place to self-exploration, and a place 

away from the pressures of daily life. The importance of 

self-narratives is perfectly captured by the American nov-

elist Joan Didion who once affirmed that we tell each oth-

er stories in order to survive, and in this survival, our sto-

ries are penned. Therefore, in order to perpetuate our-

selves- our existence- we must continue to tell our stories 

regardless of where this course of action takes place. The 

next time you find yourself at a hair salon or any other 

quotidian facility, remember that everyone has a story to 

tell. All you need to do is ask.   

bid tower. Despite her bleak circumstances, Rapunzel 

maintains an unyielding sense of perseverance and 

buoyancy-characteristics that are mirrored by her 

lengthy, golden tresses, which have presumably not 

faced the wrath of a pair of shears since her imprison-

ment. Thus, both of these stories reinforce the culturally

-inbred notion that you are your hair. 

 This sentiment helps explain why Americans 

shell out anywhere from twenty to two hundred dollars 

in efforts to simply maintain their current hairstyle or to 

completely transform their tresses at parlors like Salon 

135. However, having an attractive haircut is not just a 

matter of taking care of oneself, it is also a matter of 

defining oneself in the eyes of others. Therefore, hair 

salons ultimately serve as a place for clients to strength-

en their individuality. However, a trip to the hair salon 

bears larger significance than simply building up one’s 

sense of self due to the highly social nature of this inter-

face.  For instance, I noticed that clients would often 

engage in full-fledged conversations with their hair-

dresser. Not just trivial conversations about the weather 

or new music but also discuss family life and how so-

and-so at the office got so-and-so in trouble.  

The Storytellers 

Although the routine procedure of washing and cutting 

hair appears intolerably monotonous, a raw human ele-

ment manifests itself in the course of the action. Often-

times, the client and hairdresser engage in conversations 

that may start off trivial but often escalate to more per-

sonal topics such as children, personal relationships, and 

even deeply emotional medical conditions. For instance, 

while I sat on the plush, black pleather futon in the sa-

lon’s designated waiting area, I observed a buoyant, 

cherubic young woman around her early to mid-thirties 

with honey blonde highlights speckling her brunette hair 

slip into a solemn tone as she confessed to her attentive 

hair dresser that she was struggling to salvage her mar-

riage with her husband, whom she had known since 

grade-school.  

The undeniable emotion bursting from the seams of that 

moment of vulnerability juxtaposed the guarded, brief 

interactions that people, particularly women, often 

maintain in modern America. Oftentimes we, as individ-

uals, manage to spare a few seconds to bid one another 

fleeting glances and promptly proceed to swiftly look 

away, revealing absolutely nothing sentient about our-

selves except for trivial details such as if we prefer to 

drink Starbucks or Caribou Coffee at 3:02 pm on over-

cast days. Sure, we may pass by a friend or a co-worker 

on the street and oh-so-generously dish out a half-

hearted wave of acknowledgement, but very rarely do 

we actually stop and reveal worthwhile facets of our 

existence to others- especially to strangers.   
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शे्रसु्त्रमा पराजुली 

 
 

ववपवि वित्रींद ैगदाा बज्दनैन् वाद्यवादन 
प्राण रक्षा गरौं िन्ने फेला पदैनन् साधन 

जे जस्तो पर्ा  त्य ैिोग्न बाध्य हुन्र्न् सबथैरर 
कोपने गदार्न् त्यस्ता  ववपविले सधैं िरर ! 

! 

जे ियो िगैयो आउ उद्धार कायामा जुटौं 
पलेै उद्धार होस् दोस्रो वनमााण कायामा जुटौं 
जे जे हुन् सभ्यता हाम्रा यो राष्ट्रका धरोहर् 

पुन:वनमााणमा लागौं विल्पकारी वसकन्दर ! 
@ 

मान्रे्को दु:खमा मान्रे् नलागे लाग्र् को िन 
सहयोगी बनौं हामी स्वधन्य बन्र् जीवन 

अन्नदान गरौं सक्दो वनस्वाथी िावले सदा 
अथादान गरौं आफ्नो गच्रे् हेरेर सवादा ! 

३ 
सक्दनैौं अथा-अन्नावद दान गना िने पवन 
कमादान गरौं चोखो ित्केका गाउँमा पुगी 
दवैी प्रकोपले गदाा सन्त्रस्त बन्र् मवन्दर् 
परोपकारका वनम्ती खट्नुपर्ा  वनरन्तर ! 

४ 
जे हाम्रो सभ्यता हो त्यो पुन:वनमााण गनुा र् 

नेपाली पन रक्षाथा सभ्यताले वसिंगानुा र् 
के हाम्रो मनमा रै्न िावनाको समुन्दर 

चाहेमा बन्र् यो राष्ट्र िावना िन्दा सुन्दर ! 
% 

वबपिी राष्ट्रको देख्दा को हास्न सक्र् लौ िन 
देखेर कष्ट आवखरी धवका न्र् मान्रे्को मन 

बाँचौं कोमलता थप्द ैमानवता जगाउँद ै
सब ैपीवितका मन्मा आिादीप जलाउँद ै! 

६ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

मनोज प्रधान 

 

म  सानो छाँदा  

हजुरमाले िन्नुहुन्थ्यो  

नछडीमा नजाउ  

नछडीको िरयााँग मुशन  

ख्याक छ  

जस्ले  

नछडी िकढ़ा खेरी  

िैतला समातेर लडाउाँछ  

 

माशथमार  

बसीराख  बाबु  

त्यहााँ ख्याकहरु छैनन्  

नछडी उशक्लाँदा मार छन्  

नछडी िढ्दाखेरी मार छन् 

 

आज  

म  ठूलो छाँदा  

थाहा  िाएाँ 

हजदगीको हरेक नछडीहरुमा  

ख्याकै ख्याक रहेछन्  

ख्याकै ख्याक रहेछन 

ख्याक  
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lglt gx'bfF ;latfn] s;/L of] ;+:yfsf] nflu b'v, lk8f / ;+3if{ u/]sf] xf]nf 

eGg] s'/f hf] sf]lxn] klg cg'dfg nufpg ;S5 . ;lhnf] sfd / ;dfh  

;]jf t hf] sf]lxn] klg u/]sf g} 5g\ t/  ;latfn]  h'g sd{ /f]h]sL 5g 

Tof]  hf] sf]lx ;+u t'ngf ug{ ;lsb}g\ . c? eGbf k[ys / Psbd} r'gf}tLk"0f

{ 5 . oL ;a r"gf}tLsf] afjh't klg pgL ;w} d':s'/fO{/x]sL x'G5Lg . 

pgsf] ;+:yfsf] x/]s sf]7fsf] leQfdf n]lvPsf] g} 5  /x/n] sfd u/f}, 

xfF;]/ ;]jf u/f} .  

/fhwfgLdf Rofp ;/L v'n]sf :s'naLr Pp6f gf}nf] :s'nsf] ?kdf :yfkgf 

ePsf] ljz]if :s'n tyf k'g:yf{kgf s]Gb|df /x]sf afnaflnsfnfO{ s;/

L ;fdfGo lhagdf Nofpg ;lsG5 eGg] lrGtf / ;]jfdf tlNng pgL  

sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;fy lbg /ft} vl6P/ afnaflnsfsf] v';L vf]hL /x]sL 

x'G5Lg\ . . ;ljtfsf] ldx]gtn] b]z ljb]zdf g} rlr{t ag]sf] o; ;+:yfjf6 /

fhwfgLsf] dfq geO{ k"j{ d]rL b]lv klZrd dxfsfnLsf afnaflnsfn] ;d]t 

gofF lhGbuL kfPsf 5g\ . clQml/Qm lqmofsnfks tflnd ;fy} cGo 

l;kd'ns tflnd / ljleGg lsl;dsf] y]/fkLåf/f afnaflnsfnfO{ ;kmn k'g

{:yfkgf  ub}{ cfPsf]df  o; :s'nk|lt cleefjs klg lgs} v';L ePsf 

5g\ . o; ;+:yfn] # jif{b]lv !# jif{ ;Ddsf cl6hd :k]S6/ l8:c8{/ 

cj:yfsf] afnaflnsfx?nfO{ af}l4s Ifdtfsf] cfwf/df lzIff ;]jf k|bfg ub}

{ cfPsf] 5 .  cl6hd :k]S6/ l8:c8{/ ePsf afnaflnsfsf] nflu vfgf, 

vfhf nufot oftfoftsf] ;'ljwf / lkmlhof]y]/flk, cs'k]zgn y]/fkL, l:kr 

y]/fkL, :kif{ y]/fkL Pj+ lgoldt :jf:Yo kl/If0fsf] ;d]t ljz]if Joj:yf ul/

Psf] o; :s'n cl6hd ePsf] afnaflnsfsf] nflu 5'6\6} 

klxrfgsf] ;fy :yflkt ;+:yfsf] ?kdf cfs{lift aGb} uPsf] 5 .  

lbgfg'lbg o; ;+:yfdf cl6hd afnaflnsfsf] rfk  a9]klg ;|f]t,;fwg / 

ef}lts k"j{wf/sf] cefjsf] sf/0f $) hgf eGbf al9 afnaflnsfnfO{ /fVg 

g;s]sf] / o; ;+:yfdf /fVg] 7'nf] cfzf lnP/ cfPsf cleefjsnfO{ lg/fz 

agfP/ k7fpg' kbf{ cfˆgf] dg b'v]sf] s'/f ;latf atfpl5g\ .  

;|f]t / ;fwgn] EofP;Dd w]/} ;+Vofdf cl6hd ePsf afnaflnsfx?nfO{{  

;]jf k|bfg ug]{ nIo /x]sf] /  ;+:yfsf lgoldt cfly{s ;xof]uL / ;|f]t 

gePsf] sf/0f pNn]lvt ;]jf k'¥ofpg g;ls/x]sf] ;latfsf] egfO{ 5 . 

cfly{s cefjsf sf/0f ;+:yfsf ultljlwx? c;xh ag]sf]n] ;+:yfnfO{ lb3

{sflng ?kdf lgoldt ;|f]taf6 ;+rfng ug{sf] lgldQ SSDRC k/f]ksf/L 

cIfosf]ifsf] ;d]t :yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . o; sf]ifdf @ s/f]8 k'of{pg] 

nIo /x]sf] pk|]tLsf] hfgsf/L lbO{g . SSDRC h:tf ;+:yfsf]  nflu 

ef8fdf ;d]t 3/ gkfO{g] kfO{ xfn] klg afnaflnsf d}lq gx'g] tyf  

rsf]{ ef8f Joxf]g'{ kg]{ sf/0fn] ubf{ ;ljtf ;+:yfsf] cfˆg} hUuf / ejg  

lgdf{0fsf] nflu ;xof]lu xft tyf  lgoldt vr{sf] nflu bftfsf]   vf]lhdf  

l5g\ .  h:sf] nflu cfly{s ;xof]u h'6fO{ ;xof]u ug{  b]z tyf ljb]zdf /

xsf]  ;+3,;+:yf tyf dgsf/L JoQmLx?df cg'/f]w u/]sL 5g\  . 

Sabita Upreti 

Founder and Chief Director, 

Special School for Disable and Rehabilitation  
Center (SSDRC) 

 

     sf7df8f}+ . cl6hd ePsf jfnjflnsfx?nfO{ Jojxf/f]kof]uL lzIff  

lbO{ kl/jf/ tyf ;dfhdf c? JolQm ;/x k'g{:yfkgf u/fpg] x]t'n] :yflkt 

“ ljz]if :s'n tyf k'g{:yfkgf -SSDRC_ s]Gb|” Ps u}|x ;/sf/L tyf u}|x 

gfkmfd'ns ;fdflhs ;:yf+ xf] ,h'g @)^* ;fn r}qdf lhNnf k|zf;g sfof

{nodf btf{ / ;dfhsNof0f kl/ifbdf cfj4tf eO lg/Gt/ ;]jf/t 5 . 

cl6hd ePsf afnaflnsfX? ;fwf/0f n]vk9 ug]{ / b}lgs sfo{x? -h:tf] 

cfkmgf] :ofxf/ ;';f/ s;}sf] ;xof]u glnO{ cfkm} ug{ ;Sg] _ agfpgsf] 

nflu jfnjflnsfx?sf] Ifdtfdf clej[l4 u/fO pgLx?nfO

{ ;dfhdf ;fwf/0f Joltm ;/x xs ,clwsf/ ;lxt k'g{:yfkgf u/fpg]  

pb]Zon] of] ;:yf+yfsf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] xf] . xfn of] ;:yf+sf] ;+:yfks tyf 

sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs o'jf ;dflhs cleoGtf ;latf pk|]tL g]t[Tjdf sf7df08f}

sf] k'/fgf] l;gfd+Ën k]K;Lsf]nfdf ;+rfng x'b} cfO/x]sf] 5 . 

  

lzIff k|fKt ug{ kfpg ';a} afnaflnsfx?sf] g};lu{s clwsf/ xf] . cl6hd 

ePsf afnaflnsfx?n] g]kfndf eg] lzIffsf] Joj:yf ;xh9+un] k|fKt x'g 

g;ls/x]sf] / clwsfD; o:tf afnaflnsfx?  sf]7fdf y'g]/ / afw]/ /fv]sf] 

cj:yf 5 . ljz]if lzIffsf] ;'ljwf pknAw u/fpg g;Sgfn] sltko 

ljwfnox?sf] cl6hd ePsf afnaflnsfX?nfO{ egf{ lng lxrlxrsfp+5g\ . 

olb egf{ lnO{ xfn] klg ckfËtfd}qL jftfj/0f gx'g] ,ljz]if x]/rfx gx'g] , 

Pp6} sIffdf w]/} jif{ latfpg'kg]{ , lgoldt pkrf/ tyf y]/fkL gx'g] x'bf 

To:tf afnaflnsfx?sf emg\ gs/fTds c;/ kl//x]sf] x'G5 . Ps} k|sf/sf] 

ckfËtf ePsf ;a} afnaflnsfx?sf] cj:yf ;d]t Psgf;sf] x'b}+g . w]/} 

afnaflnsfx? z'?df ;fwf/0f ljwfnodf ;dfof]hg x'g ;Sb}gg\ . o:tf 

afnaflnsfx?sf] ljz]if x]/rfxsf ;fy tflnd lbnfO{ ;fwf/0f ljwfnosf 

k7fpg' kg]{ x'G5 . sltko afnaflnsfx? ;fwf/0f ljwfno hfg} g;Sg] 

x'G5g\ . plgx?sf] ljwfno lzIff ljz]if ljwfno d} laT5 . o;/L ckfËtf 

ePsf] afnaflnsfx?nfO{ lzIff k|bfg ug{sf nflu plgx?df ePsf km/s 

vfnsf ;d:of / r'gf}tLx?sf] klxrfg u/]/ ltgsf] ;dfwfg ug{sf lgDtL 

ljz]if :s'nsf] ;~rfng ul/Psf ;ljtf atfpl5g\  . 

     xfn o; ;:yf+df $) hgf cl6hd  :k]S6|d l8:c8{/ -ASD_  

ljz]iftf ePsf] afnaflnsfx?n] ;]jf k|fKt ul//x]sf 5g\ . :yfkgfsfn b]lv 

xfn ;Dd ^) hgf ljleGg ckfËtf ePsf afnaflnsfx?nfO{ ljz]if 

lzIff / ljleGg y]/fkLx?4f/f k'g{:yfkgf u/fO;s]sf] / To; dWo] #) 

hgfnfO{ ;fwf/0f k9\g ;Sg] agfP/ k7fPsf] 5  eg] % ;o hgf eGbf a9L 

la/fdLx?nfO{ lkmlhof]y]/fkL ;]jf k|bfg zfl/l/s ?kdf ;an u/fO;s]sf] 

5 . xfn o; s]Gb|n] !^ jif{ pd]/ k'u]sf lszf]/ lszf]/Lx?nfO{ ;dfh tyf 

3/ kl/jf/df ;xh  ?kdf k'g:yf{kgfsf nflu 6]jfk'uf];\ eGg] x]t"n] 

l;kd'ns tflnd klg ;~rfng ub} cfPsf] 5 . ljleGg ljwfsf lj1x?sf] 

k/fdz{df ;~rflnt o; s]Gb[n] cl6hd ;DaGwdf b]zJofkL?kdf hgr]tgf 

d'ns sfo{s|dx? ;d]t ;+rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 eg] ;fdflhs ;Ghfn 

km]; a's,:sfO{k,efO{e/ / 6'O6/ dfkm{t ljb]zdf /x]sf g]kfnLx?nfO{ ;d]t 

cl6hd ;r]tgf u/fpg] sfo{ eO{/x]sf] 5 . xfn o; ;+:yfdf % hgf lszf]/

Lx? s[i6nsf] uxgf / km]la|s k]lG6Ë tflnd lnP/ cfTdlge{/ x'g] s|ddf 

5g\  eg]  logLx?nfO{ lgs6 eljiodf olx ;+:yfdf g} /f]huf/L lbg] nIo /

x]sf] pk|]tLn] atfO{g .  

 bf]nvfsf] u|fld0f e]udf hlGdP/ x'ls{PsL @( alif{of ;latf pk]|tLn]  

g]kfn ;/sf/n] ;d]t ;'? ug]{ g;s]sf] cl6hd ePsf  afnaflnsfx?sf] 

lzIff / k'g:yf{kgf ul/ pHjn eljiosf] vf]hLdf cxf]/fq ;+3if{ ul//x]sL 

l5g .  

ckfªtf eGg] lalts} l5 l5 / b'/b'/ ug]{ ;dfhnfO{ r'gf}tL lbb} 3/df 

ljjfxsf] s'/f rNbf cfkmGt;Fu bfO{hf] lbg] k};f klxnf g} dfu]/ / s]lx k};f 

cfkm\g} 6fpsf]df C0fsf] ef/L af]sfpb} ;dfhjf6 lk58LPsf afnaflnsfsf] 

eljiodf ef}tfl/b} ;fdflhs ;+:yf ;'? u/]sL  ;latfsf] ;+:yfdf clxn]sf] 

cl6hd afnaflnsfsf] ;]jfdf ;+3if{lzn P; P; l8 cf/ ;L 
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हाम्रा नारी स्वदिे र शबदिेमा जशत छन् 

शथशिएका शमशिएका नारी कशत छन् ? 

सौिाग्यले रंशगएको दम्िशतलाई शजउन 

लामो आयु सुख उनै शिव ददउन |   

       नेिाली मशहलाहरुको सबैिन्दा ठुलो िवमको रुिमा मनाइंदै 

आएको िवम तीज हो | जन्मेर हुर्दकएको िर छाडेर छोरी िशतका िर 

गएिशछ आफ्ना बाबा- आमा दाजुिाइ तथा ददददबशहनीहरु र साथी 

सहलेीहरुसंग िेटिाट गने िममा तीजको महत्व बढ्दै आएको िाइन्छ 

| िारिुल्क दितीया दशेख िंिमीसम्मको िार ददन (दरखाने 

ददन,हररताशलका.गणेििौथी ॠशषिंिमीका नामबाट ) यो िाड 

शबिेषगरी शहन्द ुनारीहरुले महत्वका साथ मनाउने गदमछन् | 

    यो िाडलाई धार्भमक रुिबाट िशन हरेरएको छ |  शहन्द ुधार्भमक 

ग्रन्थ अनुसार राजा शहमालय िवमतकी छोरी िावमतीले िार िुल्क 

तृतीयाको ददन तीजको ब्रतबसेर ब्रतका प्रिावले शिवजीलाई िशत 

िाइन् | त्यसै बेला दशेख शहन्द ु शबबाशहत नारीहरु िशतको लामो 

आयूसंगै आफ्नो सौिाग्य प्राशप्तका लाशग तीजको ब्रतबसे्न गदमछन् 

|  अशबबाशहत नारीहरु िने आंफुले शिताएको जस्तो असल र राम्रो 

बर प्राप्त गनमका  लाशग यो ब्रत बसे्न गदमछन | यो िवममा िगवानको 

िुजा आरधना गररने हुाँदा छोरर- िेलीहरुले बडो हषोल्लासका 

साथ  िगवानका िशक्त िावका गीत गाउने र नाच्ने गछमन् | 

 

  िौराशणक कालदशेख माहनद ैआएको यो िाड समयको गशतसंगै 

ब्रत बसे्न र शगत गाउने प्रदियामा िने िररवतमन आएको िाइन्छ 

| | आज िन्दा ४०-५० बषम िशहले इश्वरीय िशक्त प्रशत अगाध 

श्रिा र िशक्त िाव दखेाउंद ै यसरी िशक्त- िजनको रुिमा 

तीजका गीतहरु गाइने गरेको िाइन्छ | 

कदमको बोटमा बसेका कृष्ण जी, 

िैंमा झर कृष्णजी शतमी शबना िूजा िएन | 

त्यसिशछ िने तत्काशलन समयको सामाशजक संरिनामा 

मशहलाहरुले शस्थशत अनुसार तीजका  गीतहरुमा आफूमाशथ 

िरेको शिर- मकाम र दखुेसाहरु यसरी व्यक्त गने गरेको िाइन्छ | 

ददनिरी काम गयो सासु ज्युको खटन, आाँसु संग शिउंछु मैले 

रुखो बिन  | 

सालिाररमा हदेाम खेरर सालको िात बरर,.माइती दिे हदेाम 

खेरर आाँसु धरर | 

स्थान, समय र व्यशक्तका िररर िशन त्यसबेलाका गीतहरुमा 

प्रिस्तै दखे्न िाइन्छन |     

झ्यालमा बासी दकन रुन्यौ मैयााँ, सल्ल्यानी िाहुलाई ददम्ला 

बररलै | 

सल्यानी िाहुलाई शनकै धनी दखे्यौ ? श्रीफुला ल्याउाँछ िुराना | 

   ३५-३६ को आन्दोलन अगाडी सम्म तीज िवममा गाइन े

गीतहरुले  मशहलाहरुका सुख- दखुको प्रशतशनशधत्व गने गरेको 

िाइन्छ | त्यसिशछको समाजमा िने  िेतनाको शबकािसंगै 

तीजका गीतमा िशन िररवतमन आयो | समाज िररबतमनको 

हुकंार बोकेर िाशन्तकारी िावनाले  ओत –प्रोत हुाँदै  िंिायती 

व्यबस्थाको शबरुिमा लकन र जुध्न सके्न जनमत तयार ियो  | 

दददीबशहनीहरुले  नै राजनैशतक िाटीहरुको अगुवाई गद ैयस्ता 

गीत गाउन थाले  | 

दलैा मुशन फुल फुल्यो िौंरी गाईले खाने छ, िंिायती 

व्यबस्थाको िैरो जानेछ | 

दक त िने सरकार खाने रासन ददलाई द े ,दक त िने सरकार 

गोशल शिलाई द े| 

 

तीज पर्वलाई फरे्कर हेर्ाव 
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मरेो रे्श र्का निम्ती। 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

गीता रं्कडेल 
 

 

 

िरोउ मेरी िेपाल आमा नतमीलाइ फेरी हसाउिे छ ौँ। 

नतम्रा नत उजानडएर्का बस्ती हरु फेरी िया बसाउिे छ ौँ। 

नर्पनि आएर्को छ रे्श मा िोक्साि पनि भाछ थोरै धेरै । 

तर निन्ता िगर नतम्रा नत सुख्खा पाखाहरु फेरी रसाउिे छ ौँ। 

 

धरहरा ढल्यो रै्कय ौँ  एनतहानसर्क धरोहर हरु पनि ढले ।। 

तर िेपाली साि ढलेि आौँट छ यो मुटु नभत्र अझ उिाइमा पुयावउिे छ ौँ। 

र्कनत नबिाश भाछ थाहा छैि तर एर्क छ  हामी िेपाली।। 

हात मा हात राखेर ियाौँ अनि सभ्य िेपाल बिाउिे छ ौँ। 

 

सािा नतिा धक्का हरु टेिव छाड्यो यो मुटु ले ।। 

अमेरीर्का युरोप िहोला तर हररयाली िेपाल सजाउिे छ ौँ। 

आउ हे युर्ा अब पालो आएर्को छ रे्श र्का निम्ती रे्कही गिे।। 

जस्तो सुरै्क नर्पनि आए पनि हामी हाम्रो रे्श बिाउिे छ ौँ। 

 

िरोउ मेरी िेपाल आमा नतमी लाइ फेरी हसाउिे छ ौँ। 

नतम्रा नत उजानडएर्का बस्ती हरु फेरी ियाौँ बसाउिे छ ौँ। 

  यस िशछ २०४६ सालको जन आन्दोलन िन्दा िशछका 

गीतहरु िने कतै बाम मोिामका कतै नेिाली 

कांग्रेसका  गीतहरु ,जुन गीतहरुले राजनैशतक िाटीहरुको 

कशम कमजोरीलाई कोट्याउनु िन्दा आफ्ना िाटीलाई 

ढाकछोि गनममा मारै शसशमत रह े | तीजका कोसेलीहरु 

अशधकांि िुरुषहरुको कृशतको रुिमा शनस्कन लागे | जसले 

गदाम तीजका गीतहरु िैली र छन्द बाट बाशहररन िुगी गाउाँन 

िशन  अप्ठेरो हुन थाल्यो | गीत छोरर िेलीका मममलाई बोक्न 

नसक्न िए | राजनैशतक रुिबाट तीजका  गीतमा बढी 

आिमण हुन थालेिशछ ददददबशहनी र समाजमा फरक 

राजनैशतक शविारका कारण फुट आउन थाल्यो | आाँगन 

जोशडएका िरहरुमा दईु थररका गीत गाइने  िए |  तीजका 

गीतहरुमा सुख- दखुका स्वरहरुले एकरुिता िाउन छाड्यो | 

      यसिशछ केही दददद बशहनीहरुले िशिमी सभ्यतामा 

दशेखएका शवकृत शबषयलाई गीतमा प्रस्तुत गनम थाले | 

क्यासेटका िक्का िर, िर बज्न थाले ,सुन्दर िुराले सशजएका 

नाडीको थिडी निाशहने ियो | मादल मुजुरा र िुंगुरा 

निाशहने ियो | हाल आएर तीजका  गीत र नाि अशन हाम्रो 

तीजको संस्काररक िरम्िरा दददीबशहनीहरुको हातबाट िुरै 

कलाकार त ब्यािारीको हातमा िुगेको छ | तीजका लय 

छाशडए | बजार हरेेर गीत बनाईन थाशलयो | रत्यौलीमा 

गाइने जस्ता गीत र कलाकारका अधमनग्न नािले प्राथशमकता 

िाउन थाले | 

 हुन त अझै दददीबशहनीहरुले तीजमा माइत जाने, दर खाने, 

सौिाग्यका हररयो – रातो,साडीमा सशजएर मशन्दर जाने, 

आफ्ना गीत गाउने िशन गरेका छन् | तर िशन समाजमा 

िाड मनाउनेका नाउाँमा गहना किडाको प्रदिमनी र िोज 

ितेरले िाउने स्थान बढेको छ | मागेर होस् वा िर खेत 

बेिेर होस् महगंा गहना र किडा लगाउनै िने ,ऋण काडेर 

िएिशन मशहनौं सम्म िरमा िाटी गनै िने जस्ता शवकृतबाट 

हामी बच्न सकेमा मार सही अथममा हाम्रा िाडहरुले 

शनरन्तरता िाउने छन् | 

            

              

    राधा िौडेल 

  मशहला कोअर्भडनेटर 

एन आर एन  अमेररका | 
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Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Bikash & Amita Devkota 
 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Prakash and Anju Malla 
 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Binod Roka, Esq. 

Binod Roka & Associates PC 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Bandita Sharma Dahal, Esq. 

Dahal & Associates, LLC 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Tek and Bimala Thapa 

Atlanta, Georgia 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
CK & Sabina Parajuli 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Dr. Khusi Ram and Ambika Tiwari 

Jackson, MS 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
Kavya, Shaivi, Dipendra, and Dr. Archana 

Lamicchane 

Morrisville, NC 
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Patan Durbar Square 
By: Trisha Chapagain 

2nd Grade student 

Coral Park Elementary School, 

Miami, FL 
 
Patan Durbar Square was heavily damaged by a major earthquake on 25th April 2015. I remember that I was there sitting 

on the statue of an elephant two years ago. Lots of people were sitting around talking and some having tea. It was a very 

busy place. Two American friends came with us to Nepal and they really liked the temples and statues. They said it was 

their favorite place in Nepal. With them, I was enjoying the temples and palaces on one sunny day.  I could have gotten 

killed if the earthquake came earlier. I am very sad that many people died because of the earthquake.  

 

Many temples went down easily because they were very old. One named Vishwanath temple was built in 1627 during the 

reign of Siddhinarashimbha Malla. This temple is dedicated to the god Shiva. The temples are decorated with lots of 

wood carvings and guarded by two stone elephants in the front entrance.  

 
Krishna temple is the most important temple in Patan Durbar Square. It is built in Shikhara style but it is unique in its 

own way. The temple was built in 1637 by the same king Siddiharashimbha Malla. Patan Durbar Square has three main 

courtyards: Mulchok, Sundari Chok, and Narayan Chok. This is the layout of the palace.  

 
The recent earthquake in Nepal was very powerful. It destroyed most of the temples there. I played in Patan Durbar 

Square and enjoyed walking on the red bricks around the temples. It was so much fun. Now it is so sad to see most of it 

gone. I just wish the earthquake never came because I liked they it was before. It makes me feel unhappy because it is not 

going to be the same when I visit next time.  
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These were the few of the many sentiments expressed 

by our children in this year’s writing contest regarding 

their response to the devastating earthquake that had 

wreaked havoc in Nepal. However, what the earthquake 

could not tear down was the love and affection that we 

have for our beloved country.  

Essay after essay, paragraph after paragraph, and line 

after line, children demonstrated their love, anger, and 

fear for Nepal. Many of these children were born miles 

and miles away from Nepal, having grown up in North 

America, yet these youngsters still expressed their deep

-rooted love for our homeland. Therefore, we as a Ne-

pali community should be very proud of our children’s 

upbringing and their continued love and support for 

Nepal - a nation whom many of them have not directly 

encountered.  

The goal of this year’s essay contest was to see how the 

earthquake had affected Nepalese children growing up 

in North America. We wanted to observe how much 

knowledge participating children have about the extent 

of the earthquakes destruction in Nepal along with the 

extent of awareness regarding Nepal’s great heritage 

and historical monuments. One after another, each child 

displayed their knowledge and feelings in meaningful 

words, sentences, and paragraphs.  

In the following excerpt an elementary school child con-

veys his feelings “It was hard hearing about the destruc

tion…and seeing the media coverage only made it hard

er”.  

Here, a 7th grader expresses her emotions “The buildings 

that held memories, the temples built on ancient time, the 

houses that held beloved relatives, collapsed. It was like a 

nightmare that became a reality.”  

Additionally, another middle school child expresses his 

feelings here “This natural disaster took more than just 

lives- it also took a huge toll on the country's culture…” 

Essays were not only just full of emotion, agony, and sad-

ness that had been provoked by the earthquake- many es-

says also had glimpses of hope, courage, and rigidity to 

fight the damage and rebuild from ruins. For example, a 

high school student conveyed “We will move forward 

from these heartbreaking events with our head held high 

Entry Levels/ Titles Winners Prize Sponsors 
Judging Committee 

Members 

High School 
  
Rebuilding the Lost 

Heritage 

1st – Deepali Singh 
2nd – Paras Khatri 
3rd – Prisha Sharma 

$300 
$100 
$50 

Dr. Prakash Malla  

(Atlanta, GA) -1st 
Dr. Bhaskar Raj Dawadi 
(Clearwater, FL) 2nd/3rd

 

Dr. Lalita Joshi 
Dr. Ramjee Sharma 
Dr. Kamal Mani Baral 
Mrs. Srijana Sharma 

Middle School 
  
Devastated by the 

Earthquake 

1st – Aakriti KC 
2nd – Subodh Shakya 
3rd – Hishi Ulak 

$100 
$75 
$50 
  

Dr. Sanjeeb &           Mrs. 

Sabina Sapkota, 

(Lawrenceville, GA) 

Mr. Krishna Shrestha 
Dr. Archana Lamichhane 
Mr. Jyoti Vaidya 
Ms. Pratigya Marhatta 

Elementary School 
  
Lost Heritage of Ne-

pal 

1st – Parker Khatri 
2nd – Saugat Shrestha 
3rd – Kavya Lamichhane 

$100 
$75 
$50 
  

Mr. Madhav & 
Mrs. Sita Mainali 
(Huntsville, AL) 

Mr. Pranaya Rana 
Ms. Simran Khadka 
Ms. Sambida Pradhan 

“The earthquake killed many kids of my age, and I felt really bad for them.” 

“Pain, terror and agony is what comes to mind…” 

“Standing here watching the news, I felt like I couldn’t do anything.” 

 “My lovely and beautiful country Nepal is suffering now.” 

The Nepal Earthquake: Our Youngsters’ Perception 

Dr. Sushama Pradhan 
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for we can say that we did not let the earthquake defeat 

us.” High school students came with many ideas, visions 

and plans, both long term and short term, about rebuild-

ing Nepal. One high school student wrote “My micro 

and macro policy plans have the potential to create the 

rebirth of Nepal.” 

“Help Us Rebuild Nepal! Save The Lost At Any Cost!” 

This is the theme of NASeA/ANMA’s Joint Conven-

tion, 2015. Coinciding with this theme, we had given 

writing topics related to the Nepal earthquake. As chair-

person of the student writing contest committee, I would 

like to thank all the participating children who took time 

out of their summer vacation to express their feelings, 

knowledge, and thoughts in this year’s writing con-

test.  Once again, congratulations to all the winners and 

thanks to all the participants. Brief information of the 9th 

NASeA/ANMA writing contest is provided below.  

I am very grateful to Dr. Ram Chandra Baral, President 

of NASeA; Mr. Sushil Sharma, President of ANMA; 

and Mr. Madhav Dhakal, Joint Convention Chair for 

their continuous support and dedication.  I would also 

like to offer my sincere thanks to the prize sponsors Dr. 

Prakash Malla, Dr. Bhaskar Raj Dawadi, Dr. Sanjeeb 

Sapkota and Mrs. Sabina Sapkota, Mr. Madhav Mainali, 

and Mrs. Sita Mainali for their generous financial sup-

port. Without these sponsorships, this program would 

have not been able to step into its 9th year. Additionally, 

I would like to thank NASeA and ANMA for under-

standing the immense value and implication of this con-

test. Last but not least, thanks to all of my essay com-

mittee members. 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Dr. Sushma Pradhan and Family 

 North Carolina 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Janak Magar and Family 

Hendersonville NC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America (NASeA)  

and Association of Nepalese in Midwest America (ANMA)  

a grand success for the  

Joint Convention in  

Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina,  

September 4-6, 2015. 
 

Dr. Nar Kaji Gurung and Family 
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Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

 SHARAD K ACHARYA  & FAMILY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

KAILASH KAYASTH  & FAMILY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

BHARAT KANDEL  & FAMILY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

               

                DHAN MAN THAPA & FAMILY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
SANJEEB AND SABINA SAPKOTA 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

BISHNU PHUYAL  & FAMILY 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 
                     Buddha, Karuna, Karson and Kashish Maharjan  
                                             Lexington, KY  

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Dr. DILIP AND SARITA PANTHEE  
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Parker Khatri 

paraskhatri99@gmail.com 

Green Hope Elementary- 4th Grade 

 

Nepal is a country with a rich 

past containing many historic 

buildings, landmarks, and an-

cient temples. Unfortunately on April 25th, 2015, a de-

structive earthquake hit Nepal, killing more than 9000 

people, and injuring more than 23,000 others. It was hard 

hearing about the destruction and loss occurring in Nepal 

from family members, and seeing the media coverage only 

made it harder. I had gone to Nepal last summer, where I 

visited many joyful places like temples, monuments, and 

museums. Seeing the devastating changes broke my heart, 

especially when I saw what the earthquake did to land-

marks that held incredible historic value. 

Last summer, I visited many places in Nepal, but my fa-

vorite out of all of them was the Dharahara, also known as 

the Bhimsen Tower, the proud monument of the Kathman-

du Valley. It is located in Sundhara, Kathmandu. We were 

fortunate enough to 

get a chance to climb 

up to the observation 

deck and view the 

entire valley from its 

eighth story. It was a 

very exciting experi-

ence, similar to the 

Washington Monu-

ment in Washington 

DC. The Dharahara is 

203 feet tall, and was 

constructed in 1832 

by Bhimsen Thapa, 

the first Prime Minis-

ter of Nepal. The 

Dharahara has a very 

interesting history. In 

1834, it survived an 

earthquake but was 

severely damaged. It 

was repaired quickly 

after that, and was used as a military watch tower because 

of its central location in the capital city. The Dharahara 

was one of my favorite monuments in Nepal because of 

its optimistic symbolism, showing how resilient and 

strong the people of Nepal are. If you have ever visited 

it, you would have found it to be a unique experience 

unlike most modern structures; there were no elevators 

in the Dharahara! To get to the eighth floor observation 

deck, you would have to climb 213 stairs that went up in 

a spiral. This is because of the antique styling of the 

tower, which was ingeniously designed before elevators 

or escalators were invented! It might’ve been a bit tiring, 

but the view from the top made it well worth it. You 

could see all of Kathmandu valley from there, and it was 

exhilarating when you experience the strong winds 

blowing at that height. 

Tragically, the Dharahara was completely destroyed in 

the recent earthquake that struck our homeland. Only the 

base is left now, as the rest of it has collapsed. Even 

though this was a catastrophe, I know that we as Nepali 

people will persevere through this just like we did back 

in the earthquake of 1834. I am sure that our abilities 

will lead us to reinvent the historic landmarks that we 

lost, and to make it even better for future generations to 

come. I can’t wait to see what will come next!  

Bibliography:  

http://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/nepal-earthquake/

dharahara-tower-n348586  

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/04/25/dharahara-

tower-nepal-earthquake_n_7142484.html  

http://indiatoday.intoday.in/education/story/nepals-

historic-landmarks-dharahara-tower-and-durbar-

square/1/432605.html  

Dharahara Show & Tell 

This is a picture of my older broth-

er, mom, and I from our trip to the 

Dharahara last year 

(Shown above) My older brother, dad, and I on the 

observation deck of the Dharahara. 

Category: Elementary 

Rank: First 

mailto:paraskhatri99@gmail.com
http://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/nepal-earthquake/dharahara-tower-n348586
http://www.nbcnews.com/storyline/nepal-earthquake/dharahara-tower-n348586
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/04/25/dharahara-tower-nepal-earthquake_n_7142484.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/04/25/dharahara-tower-nepal-earthquake_n_7142484.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/education/story/nepals-historic-landmarks-dharahara-tower-and-durbar-square/1/432605.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/education/story/nepals-historic-landmarks-dharahara-tower-and-durbar-square/1/432605.html
http://indiatoday.intoday.in/education/story/nepals-historic-landmarks-dharahara-tower-and-durbar-square/1/432605.html
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Dharahara before and after Earthquake of 25 April 2015 

The architecture of Dharahara was designed in both 

Mughal (combining Indian, Islamic and Persian styles) 

and European styles. It resembled an Islamic dome on 

top with a statue of Hindu god Shiva on the roof. This 

shows that Dharahara was an important cultural and 

religious symbol. 

Dharahara before 1934 Earthquake (left), under Con

struction of Dharahara  (Right) 

 

Me and My Brother in front of Dharahara in June 2014. 

 

References:- 

 

1. Conversation with my parents and class teacher of 

my Nepali Pathshala 

2. My photo album with some pictures when I visited 

Dharahara in 2014. 

3. www.wikipedia.org ( Dharahara) 

4. Current earthquake news of Nepal 

5. www.usatoday.com 

 

Saugat Shrestha  
Grade 5 

South Olive Elementary  

West Palm Beach, Florida 

sgtshrestha58@gmail.com 

 
Dharahara was a very significant and fabulous landmark 

in Nepal. Dharahara, also called Bhimsen Tower, was a 

nine story [203 ft] tower at the center of Sundhara in Ne-

pal. It had a spiral staircase containing 213 steps and a 17 

feet bronze mast on the roof. The eighth floor held a cir-

cular balcony for a panoramic view of Kathmandu valley 

for observers. But, the whole tower collapsed on April 25, 

2015 because of the massive 7.8 Richter? scale earthquake 

that killed about 180 people in its rubble. The first Dhara-

hara tower was built in 1824 and was 11 stories high. Sec-

ond Dharahara was also built by Bhimsen Thapa, former 

Prime Minister of Nepal, for his niece, Queen Lalit Tripu-

ra Sundari. From the day it was built, Dharahara has al-

ways been the tallest building in Nepal. But a decade after 

construction, both Dharahara towers suffered a massive 

earthquake in 1834. During this earthquake both towers 

survived, but the first Bhimsen’s Tower suffered severe 

damage. Then, again in 1934, another earthquake com-

pletely destroyed the first tower and 9 of the second 

tower’s 11 stories. Then, the former Prime minister of 

Nepal, Juddha Shumsher JBR rebuilt it.  This time this 

tower also served as a military watchtower and to blow 

bugles to call soldiers to assemble. 
           

Collapse of Tower (Dharahara) due to Earthquake in Nepal and 

wish to rebuild it at same spot for Nepalese Identity 

Category: Elementary 

Rank: Second 
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Kavya S. Lamichhane 
Grade: 3 

Triangle Math and Science 

Academy, Cary, NC 

archudipu@gmail.com 

 

Hello, my name is Kavya Lamichhane. I am a rising third 

grader at Triangle Math and Science Academy. For my 

essay, I am going to write about the DHARAHARA tow-

er. 

My grandparents and parents are from Nepal. I visited 

Nepal two times when I was small. I slightly remember 

my mom showing me the Dharahara when we were in 

Kathmandu. When the recent earthquake hit Nepal on 

April 25th, 2015, the historic buildings were collapsed. The 

Dharahara tower  also fell down and I was very sad to 

hear about the loss. That's why I decided to write about 

this landmark. 

Now I will walk you through the historical values of the 

Dharahara tower . Dharahara is also called Bhimsen 

tower because it was built by Nepal's Prime Minister 

Bhimsen Thapa in the year 1832. It was a nine stories and 

2,030 ft tall. The tower was recognized by UNESCO. 

The tower has 213 spiral staircases and has a balcony on 

the eight floor. The roof has a bronze mast on the top. It 

was the tallest building back then in Nepal. 

Dharahara was constructed as a militaty watch tow-

er. When it was built it was 11 stories tall. On January 

15th, 1934 an earthquake hit Nepal. Only two stories out 

of 11 were left. The Prime Minister Juddha Shumser 

Rana rebuilt the tower to nine stories. 

Dharahara tower  was designed in Mughal and Euro-

pean styles. On the top of the tower is lord Shiva. The 

tower was touristic place and was opened to the public 

in 2005, two years before I was born. 

The earthquake at noon on April 25th, 2015 destroyed 

the Dharahara and only the base remains. About 200 

people got trapped during the collapse. I also watched 

the news of the earthquake on Nepal News channels. I 

felt very sorry and sad for the people in Nepal. I also fell 

sad because I won't be able to see the historic icons any-

more. I even compare before and after pictures of Dhara-

hara. I hope we can work together  to rebuild histor ic 

places including Dharahara. I would love to visit these 

places when I visit Nepal next time.  

Show and Tell: Dharahara, A Lost Heritage of Nepal  

Dharahara: Before and After Earthquake of April 25, 2015 

Category: Elementary 

Rank: Third 

mailto:archudipu@gmail.com
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Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

 Nanda P. Joshi  and Family 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Sarala Pandey  and family 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 

September 4-6, 2015. 

 

Sagun Shrestha  and Family 

 

 

 
Wishing Nepalese Association in Southeast America 

(NASeA) and Association of Nepalese in Midwest 

America (ANMA) a grand success for the Joint Con-

vention in Greensboro, Highpoint, North Carolina, 
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Looking up in the afternoon sky my eyes widened as I 

saw the monumental building in front of my own eyes. 

Even though the Sundhara was filled with tourist, locals, 

and street vendors, my eyes could only focus on the 9 

story building in front of me. I raced in front of my family 

wanting to climb the majestic tower. After paying the 400 

rupee entrance fee, I excitedly ran, not wanting to wait 

any longer. After climbing the 213 spiraling stairs, I burst 

through the doorway which led to the circular balcony. 

Awed by the pananormic view of the Kathmandu valley, 

only one word crossed my mind; magnificent. Soon I was 

broken from my trance by my mom saying it was time to 

go. Just when we were about to begin the descent down, a 

small temple caught our eye.    After paying our respects 

to the Hindu deity, Shiva, we finally descended down. 

With one last look at the gleaming tower, we walked into 

the center of Sundhara, soon being engulfed by the im-

mense crowd.  

 ‘’Powerful Earthquake hits Nepal!” that was the 

headline CNN provided us with on that devastating morn-

ing. A 7.8 magnitude earthquake had hit Nepal. It rocked 

the already weak country with a devastating force on Sat-

urday April 25th, 2015. The earthquake and its aftershocks 

have turned one of the world’s most scenic regions into a 

pananorma of devastation, killing and injuring thousands.  

 This did not only affect the people living in this 

region, it also affected the cultural history. Several pago-

das on Kathmandu durbar square, and an UNESCO world 

heritage site collapsed. The Manakamana temple in 

Gorkha was also destroyed. The northern side of Janaki 

Mandir in Janakpur was reported to have been damaged. 

Several temples, including Kasthamandap, Panchtale tem-

ple, the top levels of the nine-story Basantapur Durbar, 

the Dasa Avtar temple and two dewals located behind the 

Shiva Parvati temple were demolished by the quake. 

Some other monuments, including the Kumari Temple 

and the Taleju Bhawani Temple partially collapsed. 

Among these was the dharahara tower, built in 1832. The 

collapse of this building alone killed at least 180 people.  

 The results after the earthquake are very disheart-

ening. The dharahara, which stood nine stories tall, was 

ruined to the base; it’s now reduced to nothing but rubble. 

The fence surrounding the structure was demolished at 

some points; the paint is also chipping of the building. 

The durbar square, which held many years of cultural and 

historical information, is also in nothing but wreckage. 

  

I personally liked the location of the Dharahara tower 

prior to the earthquake. Although the square could be 

very crowded, it was in the center which provided easy 

admittance to locals, tourists, and street vendors. In other 

words the location was picture-perfect for this monument.  

One thing that is concerning is the materials used to build 

the dharahara. The dharahara was constructed using tradi-

tional materials like Vajra – Surki (Brick dust), Chuna 

(Lime), Mas (Black lentil) and Chaku (Caramel) -were 

used, which holds its strength see years of its survival and 

existence. Even though these materials are said to last 

years of survival, if we used products more common now, 

we could create a stronger base which would provide 

more support to the building. One thing that also we 

should change is the staircase. Because the dharahara is 

not built from the ground onward it doesn’t have the sup-

port other buildings may have had. The staircase puts it at 

an elevation which makes it more prone to destruction 

when a natural disaster strikes. By changing the elevation 

we could make a stronger base which is important in big-

ger buildings like the dharahara.   

By rebuilding demolished memorials we can ensure that 

our heritage will be passed down for generations to come. 

We have to act now so our children and their children can 

see our cultures enriched history. If we can rebuild our 

beautiful country it will not only show us, it will show the 

entire world that we, as Nepalese, can accomplish any-

thing we desire to do. It will show them that with our 

humble, caring hearts we can rebuild our country. And in 

the words of our national anthem; Jai Nepal!!  
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Kathamndu Durbar Square, also known as Basantapur 

Durbar Square, is one of three Durbars in the Kathamndu 

Valley. Though there are no written scriptures about the 

construction of the square, Sankhardev is still credited for 

the construction of the palaces. The known history starts 

when King Ratna Malla chose Basantapur Durbar Square 

for the Malla dynasty to stay. The old temple history start-

ed when Ma-

hendra Malla 

built the tem-

ples of Jagan-

nath, Ko-

tilingeswara 

Mahadev, Ma-

hendreswara, 

and the Taleju 

Temple. In my 

visit to Nepal I 

remember the 

Taleju by the triple roof, which is a Newari style of archi-

tecture. Malla dynasty ruled for centuries until Privithi 

Narayan Shah started his conquest march through the 

Kathmandu Valley including the Basantapur Durbar 

Square. He personally chose the Basantapur palace for his 

Shah dynasty to rule. They continued their rule until they 

moved in 1896 to the Narayan Hiti Palace. 

In my visits to Nepal I have went the Basantapur Durbar 

Square before and after the April 25th (Baishakh 12th) 

earthquake. I still remember the different people visited 

the Square. There were people from other countries such 

as the US, Australia, and many other countries. What I 

loved the most was that there were many people from 

Nepal coming to visit the Square. This showed how much 

Nepalese citizens cared about the Basantapur Durbar 

Square and its rich history. I walked around the square 

with my cousins, brother, my parents and had one of the 

best times of my life. As we walked, my parents would 

tell me about the history behind the different temples and 

buildings. There were museums in the square such as the 

King Tribuvan Memorial Museum and the Mahendra Mu-

seum. The Tribuvan Memorial Museum was made by the 

Rana dynasty to honor the revolt against the Rana dynas-

ty. When I heard about this, I was very surprised, and it 

made me laugh. Walking around and seeing all the beau-

tiful monuments I felt so proud of my country. I sat there 

astonished how a developing country such as Nepal could 

build such great structures and maintain them very well.     

On April 25th (Baishakh 12th) we woke up and heard 

about the earthquake that took place in Nepal. We tried 

calling our family but weren’t able to contact them. 

Watching the news didn’t raise our hopes as it only 

showed the destruction of historic locations such as the 

Dhararhara, Manakamana, Basantapur, Patan, and Bhak-

tapur Durbar Square. Every moment we refreshed the 

CNN page and saw the rising death toll, we lost even 

more hope. Through all this terrible struggle we finally 

got in contact with my nini (aunt). We got the news that 

our family was fine and nobody suffered any injuries. 

Standing there watching the news, I felt like I couldn’t do 

anything. My mind didn’t work at all through the week-

end. I could only think of the number of lives lost and 

how much more there could be. Our family just sat on the 

couch with our eyes glued to the T.V screen and nobody 

was able to do any work. Once I learned that nothing hap-

pened to our family, I thought about the damage dealt to 

the places I visited 

during my previous 

trips to Nepal. 

I was very disap-

pointed to hear about 

all the destruction to 

the Square. Some of 

my favorites such as 

the Hanuman Dhoka 

and many other tem-

ples have been reduced to rubble. These monuments 

made Basantapur Durbar Square was one of the most 

ideal places of my visit to Nepal. I felt like nothing could 

replace how the square was built. If the square is rebuilt it 

will be very beautiful, but it won’t hold the history it used 

to have. The earthquake has also given a chance to re-

build Nepal in a better way such as building material for 

houses. Stronger material and support can lower the cau-

salities in any future natural disaster. Houses also need to 

be placed in an organized way so there won’t be a dom-

ino effect of destruction. All in all, the earthquake has 

had a very powerful effect on Nepal in some ways for the 

good and in some ways for the bad. 

Devastated by the Earthquake 
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Bhaktapur is known as “The Place of 

Devotees” and “The Cultural Gem” 

and surrounded by great temples, old 

heritage sites and historic monu-

ments. Bhaktapur is eight miles 

away from capital city of Katmandu 

and a place full of history, until the 

day of April 25th, 2015. Everything 

was normal, people going to their 

jobs and tourists exploring Bhakta-

pur’s Durbar square when everyone 

felt strong vibrations under their feet. 

It happened all at once, people saw 

dust coming from all direction and 

buildings that looked like they would fall in any second. 

People heard noises that sounded like massive stones 

dropping high up from the sky. The buildings that held 

memories, the temples built on ancient time, the houses 

that held beloved relatives, collapsed. It was like a night-

mare that became a reality. 

The earthquake has destroyed physical and emotional 

feelings. After the heart breaking earthquake, all people 

could see were piles of debris once alive and standing, but 

now left on the ground like bumps of trash. The earth-

quake left Bhaktapur in ruins, and not many people have 

much hope in Nepal, and don’t know what’s going to hap-

pen next. After the earthquake, I went to Nepal, and be-

fore the plane landed I saw beautiful green land and hills, 

but when we disembarked all that I mostly saw was de-

bris. In Nepal, every time that my family and I went out-

side was danger. When I walked through the tiny cramped 

pathways in between structure that were close to each 

other, my mom and I would get scared that the two build-

ings would collapse on top of us if there was an earth-

quake. Throughout the trip in Nepal I heard the word 

“Bhūkampa” several times which translates to quake. 

Bhaktapur now has many homeless people since the earth-

quake destroyed many houses along its path. Bhaktapur 

has lost or damaged temples and statues that were old and 

represented something from the past, like The Fasi Deva 

temple, the Chardham temple and the 17th century Vatsa-

la Durga Temple. Nepal may look bad on the outside, but 

there’s still some hope brewing on the inside. 

Bhaktapur was in a damaged state after the earthquakes 

and aftershocks with cracked buildings and piles of debris 

accumulating every day. When people threw broken piec-

es of buildings and houses to the heap of rocks, dust 

would blow in all directions causing people to bring their 

masks closer to their selves. The earthquake has caused 

people to start wearing masks to block their selves from 

the pollution. Bhaktapur is a very old city in Nepal and 

before the big force of nature that pulled everything apart. 

It had old buildings that weren’t in good shape, now that 

the earthquake has struck, it is giving Bhaktapur another 

chance to rebuild the old buildings. The earthquake is 

both a good and miserable experience for Nepal. 

Bhaktapur has many buildings bundled together, and if 

another earthquake strikes, the buildings will not with-

stand any further. So when people start to rebuild, people 

should rebuild the buildings farther apart from each other. 

Some roads like aisle about two and half feet wide, and if 

another earthquake causes buildings to collapse on top of 

each other, it would be close to impossible to rescue peo-

ple trapped inside of the rubble due to narrow road. Peo-

ple should realize that they need to extend the space be-

tween houses so people can be safe from any more natu-

ral disasters. The roads should be wider so ambulances 

can move smoothly and get to certain places in time if 

there was an emergency. 

Even through the tough times, the people in Nepal are 

still smiling and are cheerful for what they have. Though 

the earthquake has brought Nepal to suffer, it has also 

made Nepalese stronger to face difficult problems. People 

in Nepal are working together, joining hands, to face this 

disaster together. The earthquake has made opportunities 

for Bhaktapur to start over with better roads, better build-

ings, and a better place. People in Nepal are still going 

through rubble and starting to rebuild even though after-

shocks are still occurring, they want Nepal to be a better 

country to live in, and they’re making the best out of eve-

ry day. 
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Heritage is defined as valued objects and qualities that 

have been passed down from previous generations. It can 

be tangible or intangible, however, heritage doesn’t just 

end there. Heritage is the identity of our country. Heritage 

is what makes us what we are. It uniquely reflects our 

traditional activities and development of human civiliza-

tion throughout the past. Although the tragic Earthquake 

on April 25, 2015, may have shaken the Nepal and de-

stroyed many of our monuments, it hasn’t taken away our 

heritage completely. We therefore should preserve what 

we have left and rebuild it to again in a way that can with-

stand many more years to come and pass it down to future 

generation which reflects the hardship Nepalese went 

through to protect what has been passed down to them 

from centuries ago.  

Kathmandu Valley is a place to seven of the UNESCO’s 

world heritage site: Kathmandu, Patan and Bhaktapur 

Durbar Squares, Swayambhunath, Boudhanath, Pashu-

patinath temple and Changu Narayan. Sadly, it was one of 

the most affected places with many historic monuments 

during the earthquake in 2015. Out of the seven 

UNESCO’s world heritage sites, the durbar squares and 

Swayambhunath suffered the most critical damage, along 

with the civic icon, Bhimsen Tower (Dharahara) which 

got completely destroyed and was left to rubbles. There-

fore, it’s imperative that we start the restoration process as 

soon as possible. 

Our first and foremost priority should be to visit these 

historic monuments and keep the area clean and off limit 

to the residents. Then our short-term priority should be to 

start a recovery process team. Then the recovery team 

should clear up the rubbles and accumulate intact pieces 

which are culturally important. For example, the "gajur" 

of the temples or the intricate, traditional wooden win-

dows are few things that could be preserved from the site. 

These items then must be secured safely in a museum 

until the restoration process could be started. 

Our short-term priority should also be to create awareness 

committee about the importance saving our heritage in 

Nepalese public. This would motivate the public to take 

measures towards protecting the heritage sites. Alongside, 

we should create fundraising programs as well, because 

although there are several fundraising programs, we need 

one specifically geared towards protecting the heritage 

sites in Nepal. We should also garner resources nationally 

and internationally, and ask for help from bigger organi-

zations such as United Nations. Organizations like 

UNESCO and India and China are few countries who are 

willing to partake in Nepalese effort to rebuild Nepal. 

We must also realize the importance of budget to advance 

the restoration process. Realistically, fundraising alone 

isn’t enough to accomplish the goal of complete restora-

tion, therefore we need a long term agenda of accumulat-

ing income to process through the restoration. Therefore, 

our main focus should be on rebuilding Nepal’s economy.  

The earthquake has left Nepal’s economy shattered. One 

of the things that played a critical role in Nepal’s econo-

my was tourism. “The World Travel and Tourism Coun-

cil reports that the industry contributed 8.9% to Nepal’s 

gross domestic product in 2014, supporting 1.1 million 

jobs. Before the earthquake, Nepal was the 26th fastest-

growing tourism economy out of 188 countries.” (What 

can tourists do to help Nepal Economy, n.d.) Foreigners 

from different countries came to visit Nepal to observe 

these beautiful ancient monuments, however due to the 

recent earthquake, many visitors are shying away from 

visiting the country. Therefore, once we’ve made the area 

safe and clean, we should also work on gaining back the 

lost tourists and strengthen Nepal’s financial condition. 

Furthermore, we should realistically start the recovery 

process, which means, once we accumulate enough gains, 

we should start from restoring sites which are the least 

damaged and can be restored in short span of time rather 

than trying to rebuild all the damaged monuments at 

once. Therefore, we should start restoration step by step 

as we gain financial support nationally and international-

ly, restoring the buildings which were heavily damaged 

and destroyed.  

Bhimsen tower (Dharahara) is one of the monuments that 

suffered the most during the earthquake. Dharahara, orig-

inally 11 stories tall built in 1834, was the tallest building 

in Nepal and had already gone through restoration pro-

cess after the earthquake hit Nepal in 1934. It was re-

stored to 9 stories tall. The earthquake this year, 2015, 

totally collapsed the building and only the base has re-

mained intact.  

This sets up a prime example as to why we need build a 

better infrastructure, as Nepal is one of the world’s most 

earthquake-prone region, and is still experiencing after-

shocks. Therefore, we need an infrastructure that can 

withstand difficulties to come using sturdier, and modern  

Rebuilding the Lost Heritage  

Remaining on Page 53 
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April 25th, 2015, was the day our world was shaken. A 

devastating earthquake with a magnitude of 7.9 on the 

Richter scale struck Nepal, destroying landscapes and 

obliterating buildings. Over 9000 people were killed and 

23,000 others were injured. Its epicenter was located in 

the Gorkha region northwest of Kathmandu, radiating up 

and outwards from its hypocenter nearly 15 km under the 

earth’s surface. The catastrophe’s aftershocks reached a 

magnitude of 6.7, resulting in further destruction of 

homes, buildings, landmarks, and monuments, all of 

which were the heart of our country’s heritage. Nepal is 

now accumulating help from other countries and interna-

tional organizations, planning frantically to repair the 

damage done to its population and its infrastructure. If I 

were the head policy maker for the rebuilding efforts of 

Nepal, I would use this unfortunate tragedy as an oppor-

tunity to rebuild a better Nepal that is well prepared to 

withstand similar adversities in the future. My plan would 

have two priority levels: 1.) Micro policy, which would 

include short term goals to provide basic sustenance 

needs, including the rebuilding of facilities for the physi-

cal well-being of the population and 2.) Macro policy, 

which would include the long-term goals of delineating 

the logistics needed to rebuild and preserve our nation’s 

heritage and infrastructure for centuries yet to come.   

Within the micro policy, my plan would initiate prompt 

and intense rebuilding efforts inclusive of financial reha-

bilitation, debris cleanup, and workforce development. 

The initial step would be to gather funds, through grants 

or loans from foreign governments and international or-

ganizations such as banks and monetary commissions, 

including but not limited to the Asian Development bank, 

the World Bank, various non-government organizations, 

and the other international communities dealing with hu-

manitarian services and/or disaster relief. With these 

funds, Nepal’s government would be able to bolster its 

direct aid to the general population to help them get on the 

road to recovery, because people are the most important 

factor to any successful rebuilding effort. As finances are 

stabilized, the debris will be cleaned up and unstable, haz-

ardous structures will be secured. Because countless 

homes, businesses, and public buildings lay in ruin, my 

plan includes the creation of factories for brick, cement, 

processed wood, and other construction materials. With 

these factories, we can provide jobs to people who have 

lost everything; enabling stimulation of consumer activity 

and the economy as the rebuilding begins. Programs to 

teach skills required for carpentry and specialized con-

struction would have to be funded, because most homes 

and every historic building and temple in Nepal are inter-

twined with intricate construction techniques such as the 

use of Tundals (intricately decorated hand carved panels 

of wood that are used to enhance the appearance of tem-

ples) and Jhingati (special clay tiles used on roofs). Ne-

pali architecture consists of unique materials and design 

techniques which have been passed down through genera-

tions, and must continue to be used to rebuild the legacy 

of our forefathers. 

My macro policy would enable the hiring of engineers 

and architects to analyze and duplicate the architecture of 

ruined temples, allowing us to preserve the unique cultur-

al traits that were developed by our ancestors. While my 

plan maintains the appearance of the original structures, 

the inner workings of the classic construction would be 

replaced with stronger, cutting-edge materials to prevent 

a repeat of the recent calamity. For example, the Dhara-

hara Monument was reduced to rubble because of its anti-

quated 19th century construction. To rebuild it, engineers 

would construct an earthquake-proof base with a stronger 

superstructure, ensuring its durability even in the most 

horrendous natural disasters. Applying this new method 

to the destroyed and damaged monuments, temples, and 

buildings would not only ensure the preservation of 

Nepal’s rich heritage but also the safety of our future gen-

erations.  

As we continue to implement the rebirth of Nepal’s econ-

omy and culture, we must develop a massive moderniza-

tion of the country’s infrastructure to maintain what we 

have rebuilt from the disasters of 2015. A vastly im-

proved and dynamic economy would be created by the 

new infrastructure because more people would have jobs, 

especially in engineering/architectural fields. As this 

thriving field of work increases, more companies will 

emerge to compete for a stronghold in this industry. 

Therefore, similar to the United States’ free-enterprise 

system, Nepal’s government could contract the private 

sector to create roads, highways, bridges, tunnels, and 

other major public services. This system would drastical-

ly improve transportation in Nepal and would in turn 

greatly improve our country’s potential for tourism as 

well. With increased revenue flowing in, companies 

could implement other public facilities such as restrooms 

and drinking fountains, thus benefiting the public with 
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Nepal’s heritage was one filled with ancient shrines, beau-

tiful pagodas, and lovely kind people.  Tourists from all 

around the world came to our small nation and became 

captivated by our thriving culture.  The recent events of 

the Gorkha earthquake that occurred on April 25, 2015 

have wiped out much of those distinctive qualities.   The 

abrupt situation caused panic all throughout the country 

and made worldwide international news.  All our hearts 

sunk as we saw these beautiful historical sites tumbling 

down and innocent lives being taken.  As distressing as it 

is, now is not the time to wallow in sadness.  Now is the 

time to take the next step as we make a comeback.  Our 

new buildings must be safer and able to endure damage 

that may be caused by future earthquakes.  It is also cru-

cial that we prevent any epidemic diseases from rising to 

the surface.  There is a lot of work to be done however it 

is not impossible and in later years we will look back at 

these tragic times as a learning experience to prevent from 

happening again. 

Nepal’s horrendous first earthquake struck with the mag-

nitude of 7.8 on April 25th.  Shortly after, another earth-

quake with the magnitude of 7.2 followed on May 12th.  

The earthquakes caused terribly violent aftershocks and 

landslides that wiped out homes and left people buried 

alive.  The result was the obliteration of beautiful hundred 

year old historical shrines and pagodas that now have 

been left to nothing but stumps on the ground.  Not to 

mention the loss of thousands of lives and the destruction 

of nearly half a million homes, mostly in rural areas with-

out easy access to essential medical care.  The cities that 

were once occupied with booming bazars and crazy traffic 

is now left to not much but debris covered streets. 

The primary cause of damage and deaths came about due 

to collapsed buildings.  The buildings were knocked down 

because they were not equipped to handle such violent 

shakings caused by the earthquake.  Most Nepali con-

structions are built with brick and are held together with 

mortar.  These kinds of structures can only withstand ver-

tical weight but with the lateral force that an earthquake 

causes they will come crashing down like a house of 

cards.  Earthquakes have been occurring often throughout 

the years and they are no alien concept to Nepali people 

so it should be a no brainer that the establishments should 

be built earthquake proof.  The structures should be con-

structed lower to the ground and with lighter material as 

to not fatally harm people if to crumble down.  There is 

also a technique used by engineers called base isolation 

that effectively minimizes earthquake damage to build-

ings.  Base isolation is when the base foundation of a 

building is not fixed directly to the ground but rather 

there are flexible bearings or pads known as base isola-

tors that separate the base of the building from the 

ground.  They work in similar in a way as car suspenders 

do; when you are driving through a rough patch on a road 

the car suspenders prevent you from being violently 

jerked around in your car.  The base isolators absorb 

much of the sideways motion that the earthquake causes 

leaving minimalized damage to the building.  It is essen-

tial to have methods that protect the citizens from danger-

ous situations and that reduce damage to the buildings in 

locations that are earthquake prone like Nepal.   

Disease epidemics tail after natural disasters so the next 

cause of concern would be preventing an outbreak of an 

infectious disease.  There are still people who are being 

found under ruble and streets to be cleaned so it may 

seem that sanitation shouldn’t be a big priority however 

the absence of clean food and water may trigger bigger 

complications.  A tragic case of this was Haiti’s major 

epidemic of cholera after their 2010 earthquake.   Cholera 

is a bacterial disease caused by unclean water and causes 

watery diarrhea, vomiting, and leg cramps.  The rapid 

loss of bodily fluids leads to dehydration and shock and 

without proper care it could bring about death within 

hours.  Sanitation does not seem like much of a concern 

because people are just happy that they made it out alive 

however it seems like they could be at risk of yet another 

deadly occurrence if there were to be an epidemic of an 

infectious disease.   The only way around this is improv-

ing the delivery of primary health care, clean water, and 

educating the general public of adequate hygiene.  The 

last thing needed now is for our survivors to be troubled 

with a viral disease especially when it could all be pre-

ventable if action is taken early. 

We will move forward from these heartbreaking events 

with our head held high for we can say that we did not let 

the earthquake defeat us.  We lost a lot of good soldiers 

and buildings out in the battlefield but we will win this 

war.  We are strong resilient Nepali people and we shall 

carry out our precious heritage for many generations to 

come.  This is not the end of the story but merely a begin-

ning of a new and better chapter for the story will only 

get better from here on out.  There is an old saying that an 

arrow can only be shot forward by pulling it backward.  

Setbacks will not stop us but rather help us soften our 

rough edges.  The more a stone is struck with sandpaper 

the polished it will be.   
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conveniences that are desperately needed. This cycle of 

positivity would increase tourism and in-country profits 

from other related industries, consequently boosting the 

economy and the lifestyle of our people. 

The only downside to this system of industrial evolution 

would be the increase of environmental pollution with the 

influx of factories and vehicles. But the raw power of the 

recent earthquake offers a ray of hope. The violent tremor 

set off major landslides everywhere, creating treacherous 

masses of loose earth. One solution would be to plant 

trees in the landslides that are soil rich, keeping the top-

soil packed securely so that more landslides will not oc-

cur. The growth of trees will also purify the air, maintain-

ing the balance of nature against the carbon emissions of 

factories and vehicles. Nepal has forever been known for 

its natural beauty, and this addition would only preserve 

and enhance this heritage of splendor that has been ours 

for hundreds of years.  

 

My micro and macro policy plans have the potential to 

create the rebirth of Nepal. What defines us as Nepali is 

not just our citizenship or skin color, but rather the re-

markable culture our ancestors have passed down to us. 

To rebuild the lost Nepali heritage for our future genera-

tions, the restoring of Nepal must be done in an efficient, 

sustainable, and effective way. I believe the ideas I pro-

posed would function to accomplish exactly that.  
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materials without losing the touch of its originality, of its 

heritage. We should reinstate an infrastructure that still 

provides respect for the original material. We should reuse 

the original items we’ve accumulated from the destruction 

site if it’s reusable. We should reinstate an infrastructure 

that exists harmoniously between the original piece and 

the modern materials.  

Another long term agenda is to take better care of these 

monuments once they’re restored. The area should be kept 

clean and should go under regular inspection to conserve 

the heritages. Collective efforts should be made by the 

people by organizing different sorts of volunteering 

groups to help conserve our cultural heritage.  

These are one of the many ways Nepal can rebuild its lost 

heritage and hand down its cultural heritage to the future 

generations with pride. Although the monuments may not 

be the exact same original piece, it’ll still reflect the hard 

work, the dedication of the Nepalese to rebuild its pride, 

and will show the contribution of our period to the build-

ing; and it itself will shine through and become a cultural 

heritage for the many more future generations to come. 
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